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Psychologists !ll'ld leaders in tl'le field of' education 
have pointed out time !ll1d again that high school curricu-
1------l=um=s--=st=lo"-u=ld __ j)e_(/.esignednot only to teach a group of 
suojects • bu'l; al:;;o to meet tho needs ot: a laxge group or 
individuals--the students. 'I'l1.e boy ot girl vi!1o spends 
four years in classes o! mathematics • l'l.istory, JJnglish• 
science, and a lot or other subjects does so not in order 
to panot back to a teacher a long liot of letlrned facts, 
but in orde:r that he may prepare himself. to take hHs place 
in society as a v1ell adjusted und useful citizen in his 
chosen community. If' this premise be true • then it vwuld 
appear that one of the basic needs of th~l high school 
student is ef':!'ective ors.l comruurlica.ticm. liS a consequence, 
one of t11e basic curriculum subjects 10ould be a couxse in 
.fundamentals of speech. 
This thesis is an attempt to find out if that need 
is be :lng met by the rligh schools in ttle State of' 
California. Briefly stated ttw thesis problem is: "Are 
the individual student's "1'eect1 needs being ll!<1t by tl:u~ 
California l1igll school cu:rriculums?" 
• 
J'ustification. /\flY research or survey problem to 
be o;t: value to the ind:lvidual making it o:r to otttars who 
may read it must be undertakan only 1f a. need for the 
survey exists. Truee main factors seemed to sl:lm~ e. need 
tor and to j~;;sti,fy a survey into tl:te above problem • 
2 
. F'ixst, teachers both in and out o:f' the field of 






speech have expressed definite opinions to the e:tTect 
that the average l:ligi1 sc11ool student needs more training 
in speech. These opinions h<otve been, expr<.H>J:Jed to the 
investigator over u five yeax period in private conversa-
tl.ons and at conferences for teachers. 
Mo~>'t. speech teachers seemed to e:r.pJ.•ess the opinion 
that altMueh a course in speecl:l ~~as pftfi;r:ea in their 
scl'lOols it did not reach enough o;t' the fJtudents. They 
tended to reflect thXee main :reasons vihy speech coct:rsas 
were not ;r.•eaci:l:lng the ma,jority of the stuttents. These 
reasons >ve:re: (l) it vias not a ":requi:red'1 course; (2) pro-
gram counselors :failed. to emphasize the need fox speech 
training; Hnd (3) the 1uajority of students seemed to have 
e.n inhe:rent "fear" of "public speaking." 
The teachers of aou:rses other than tl1ose ot: speech 
tended to base their opinion that students Madad mo1:e 
speech tre.:l.ning on t1~0 main observations. Tile average 
student, according to these teaohe:rs, seemed to have no 
idea h<Ji'J ·to p:repare, organize, and deliver an or~\1 report. 
Many srtuuants in this category also seemed "afraid 11 to 
stand "befo:re 11 class ana make an oral report • 
A second .f'acto:r is closely related to the first. 
Orot:!P dillflUSs:!.ons concerning "speeckl n<Jec1s" as have been 
conducted s, t val' iouc: tt.11acl1Brs • ins t:i tui;es end speech 
~------c_on_. _:r_e_r_ences l'!,tterJ.ded by the :Lnvestii:)ato:r .f'ollmusd vary 
closely the opinions of' individual teachers as above 
cited. 
The thi:l.'d fMtor o:t'.fered strong support to th.e 
first t••o, namely, that a vast m£\jority of' thH litGrature 
in tt1e field o;f' speech, that ;;as read by the investigator, 
stressed u need fox mere high school speech training •. 
Chapter !I conta:ins a sUll'llllary o! a few or 'ttl<< articles 
picked at random :from preliminary :rt>ading in the 
gga:rte:rl~· Jouxnal ,2! SJ?eech (issues of' 1940 through 1953) 
\vhich vlill suffice to illustrate this t.hbd ;f'acto:r. 
1lli!. thesis. Ttle p:reced1ne; three factors of' 
justi.fica.tion indicated that tlle problem of meeting the 
higl1 school students• speach needs existed. Believing 
this p:remise t<) be trtle, th~; !ollotving thesis >-Has formu-
lated: "An Investigation of the Types o:t: Speech J;':rograms 
in California H.igil Schools. " 
Metgodology. At ti1e be ginn in~ of this ,,,:o:ek a 




wi·th the Thesis Comra:J.ttee. l·t vJas from tl:u.s disoussion. 
that the co1nplete statement or thtO problem 1>as :f'o:rrnllla.ted 
and the method of investigation agreed. upon. . . 
the first major step of this study. This :review 1;M 
divided into i;l:lJ:'.'llil basic steps. First 1 the invest:i.gato:r 
conducting ·the investigation vu3.s to :read a :representc,tive 
4 
number of' speech texts. l'Xom tb.is reading ti1e invest:i.ga-
tor was to discern ttle likenesses and dif'fel'enaos by t~b.ich 
various authorities approached 'bhe problem of meeting the 
high school speech needEi • as indicated in the authors' 
p:rata.ces and the pattG:r.n of development in ·tl:le texts. 
'I'l1.is aspect is dis cussed in Ch<lipter l.I. Gecond • tl<e 
various speech Journals and monographs ware to be scarmed 
fo:r articles Xeleted to this p;:obJ.eut. The l'esults o:f this 
soarming and xead.ing ax a also discus sed in Chapter l I. 
ils a result of chase .first two .t'aading categories• 
the cr ite:ria1 as outlined in Chapter Ill, ••ere :t·o:rmulated. 
The third step in this revie\<~ o:f.' the lit;e:rature v1as to 
check trll'ough the available thesis abstracts to dat<:1:rmine 
The results .of' this search are in evidence throughout 
this thesis. 
The saeond major step of t.he study '•Jas ·the 
:forllnaa:tion o:i' u questionnaire to be sent to the 
- -- . 
administrations anrJ. speeekl departments in a cross section 
o!" Calif'o:mia high scl:lools.1 The purpose. results,' and 
interpretation o:t' thiil questionnaire are discussed in 
Chapter IV, 
'l'he final s tap of tho investigation lias the rormu-
lation of conclusions and reoomuwndations based on tl1e 
i-------·-----
first tvJC.l major steps1. These are developed. :U1 Chapter V. 
Definition of terms. The ter111 "speech" has many 
connotations, but as used in this study in reference to 
the speech needs of the higtl sal'l.ool student, ti1e investi-
gator uses the \vo:rd in its generic sense and intends it to 
include those processes by Wl'l.iah the students express and 
communiCB.te ideas to otl:ler individuds and groups. 
lsee Appendix. p. 90. 
I 
1, SlGNlFlGhNT PiliLOSOPHIBS OF 'J.'E:ACHING 
Eaotn.wthcn:ity o;r fJ.Utilor of a speech text tends to 
field thun the rest acGoxding to his murl teaching exper-
ience or sci1.olastic background in the i'.ield. iUthou,sh at 
;first glance j,t '<JOuld SGOi11 tha'.; 'chere are almost as many 
philosophies on. hm> ·to teach and on li!ll:l t to teach in a 
high school speech course ns there are \'ii'ite:rs on the 
subject. one can classify most oi' the approaches into one 
of' four basic categories .1 
one group ·~akes the poin·t o:f vie•• that the studen'cs 
of high school age cat.t be helped 'to more affective speech. 
a better persun~;,lity, and a loss of :fear in a sr:·eHking 
situation ttu:ough speech organization and delivery. 'l'his 
lThe placin!f; of tl1e several speech philosophies 
into one of four categories is based upon the lnvestiga-
tor 1 s own interpretation of the material contained in the 
texts quoted in this chapt.ex and as listed in the Biblio-
graphy. It may "ell be that some of the reade:rs will 
place a tl.if'ferent interpretation of the authorit ias 1 
philosophies based on their m1n training, experiences • o:r 
personal acquaintance with the a.utllors. 
7 
group will ignore phonetics and interp:rativa speech alJnost 
entirely and start the student with the basic fundamental 
speech organization and let the student gro.v through 
constant spaaking assignments. These IJ<ersons believe 
that phonetics, sentence structure, and grrulllllar should be 
taugh.t in ttle English dapa:rtmsnt, anct that the speech 
~------------~--
teacher need not be blll'dened with anything other than 
delivery and orgao.ization. Interpretive speech, they 
point out, belongs to the :or~am1;;. depe.l'·tment. 
A seco.rld philosophy is that all students s11ould 
.firs·t undergo a diagnostic speech test to dete:rmine to 
vihat extent ~md degl'EHil speech defects exif>t. 'l'he cur:ricu~ 
lum is then b1:1ilt around va.:riotls exal'cises to improve the 
student •s 8peiilcla 0 phonetically speak:ing. Tbis group 
believes that only after ·the student has bean conected 
for these defects, so1ua. of li'Jhich are; stut·te:ring, 
.nasality, r,•oor tonal qualities, and sound sul:Jstitutioml, 
axe they ready to learn organization and practice full 
speech delivery. 
The third major group are the interpretationists 
who base their curriculum around speech improvement by 
reading selections :t'rom prose, poetry • and "great•• 
speeches. This group strongly :resembles the old 
"elocutionist" school of thougl1t 1\ihere l)Ublic speakin@> was 
another 1'oxm of actir~g. Their philosopl1lf was that if' tl'le 
st11dent forgets "himself" in creating an interpretive 
role • his ot~.n speech pattel'n 1dll improve and his .fear of 
appearing be.fore a group "ill subside. JlS one dissenting 
authority pnts it, th1.s is learning to speak by "osmosis.•• 
The 1'ourth group are those vJho bl:lli<!Ve that ~· high 





thraOJ ptlilosophies. ~.Lhe:i.:r: opinion is the.t a £i peach course 
should give a student a chance to suxvey tlle over-all 
field of speech and partio1pate mainly in the area v•h"'re 
his talents best fit. A ctu:riculum o:f' this ·type normally 
starts vJi th diagnostic type exercises and tb.11111 divides 
the students into groups of speech coneation, platform 
speakers • debators • actors, m1d simllto.x types of ''speeotl" 
class ii'i <:<l. tions. 
The fo11o.:ing quotations from representative 
speech texts designed eitilBr !'or iligl:l scl:wol use. or for the 
guidance o.f potenti<~l speech instructors tdll poin·t out, 
the basic dii':t.'erences o!' the various speech ph.Uosophies. 
The sections quoted are the autnor•s objectives or 
principles as 1>te.ted in the pxeface m<'<teril>l. Bef'ore 
using thE> quotations the books v~ere tM:ro~ghly examined· 
to determine thut tho method.ology ~sad actually carried 
out the aims "'"nd ob;jeotives e,s stt.~ted in the preface, 
~1;;.\rett and :trosta:r llave collaborated on a numbe:c of 




o:t high school speech. Their ·text, Basic Prigciples .Q! 
gpeecn. is often quoted and used as a re:re:rence by other 
writers. On page 12 of this text vJlll 'be found the 
follo>"iing set; or s :lx basic principles: 
1. Efi'active sp<Oech is not lor exhibition but 
comwunice;.tion. 
9 
2-;------Ei'feotive --spt;itHJb commands attention L'1 Ol1der to-
win response. 
3. Tecb.niquOI of effective speech is unobtrusive 
and tllere:fo:re disarming. 
4. Speech :L:; ei'f'ective. ott1er tnj.ngr; being; equal, 
in p:roportion to tli<J intrinsic vw:rth of th~l speake:r. 
5. Impressions of the s pei:iker are derived l<~.:t•gely 
i'rom signs of vJ.h:ich thf~ audience are umnm.re. 
6. :Cf:fec·ti~e speeci:J results in part from :free 
bodily aation.z 
These p:rinaiples axe cani<<d out by using tile 
phllosophy or speech organization and d<~livery and malting 
aorreatiom3 of p:ronuncbtion. voice 1 gesture, etc. • as the 
spoal>:e:r pre>~;;:ressl$S ttuough many classroom <oil'ld ot~tside 
F':riade:l:ioh and Wilcox nave very :recently published 
a. text fox the e,uidance o;f prospective t1igh. school 
teachers that al:ready is gaining :r;apid adoption 1n many 
2LErw sar~rtt and Trufant l''oste:r, J3asio Principles 2!, 
~J1alj)Cb (Net~ York: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1936), p. 12. 
] 
high schools as a classroom textbook as well. They do 
not point out a list of basic principles but rather sat 
forth a list of tan goals to be achieved. These are to 
be found on page lOo of their book, Taachin~ §veech in 
H:L\:;h S.chool. 
1. D<Walop a since:re, f':riandly, enthusiastic 
cr:J.:rect-iifetflod o:f srH:laking. 
2. :J.'o give practice in the speaking situations 
1-Jhich occur ill daily living, so that the stUdent may 
acquire salf-oor~idanca and poise in speech situa-
tions. 
10 
s. Provide practice in s:l.r!lple vocational situa· 
tions, such as the intervimv, telephone corrve:rsation, 
sales talk, eto. 
4. To aid in the f'indir~g and the selecting oi' 
readings and life observations, and in their organiza-
tion into usable material for speaking situations. 
5. To teaan instruationsl spea!dng in villich the 
student explains, descxibss! narrates, de£ ines • 
directs, reports, and uses lllust:rations 1 examples 
and analogy as 1vall as visual aids. 
6. To teach basic principles of reasoning from 
valid <>vidence so that the persuasion may be both 
logical and honest. 
7. To initiate the PUIJil into the use or valid 
and resistat.<ce to invalid and persuasive <lppaals to 
wants a~d emotions. 
8. To provide opportunity :f'or practice in as many 
special types o:t: :formal public speeches as time i'llill 
permit. 
9. To s timUlata oreati ve and artistic aollieveunents 
in speaking performance as far as tha talarlt oi' tha 
individual will allow. 
,.' .•. I
10. :J,'o incxaase the e:f.'feotivomess of. tp.e 
individ~al in school and community living.3 
11 
This text devotes a great deal of space to phonetic 
training and bodily movement. The spealdng as::l.i.grunents are 
based largely upon '~<Jhat the authors feel the average 
student Vlill come into contact 111ith in daily school c1na 
thE! si(~ht of his bodily actions become as ih'lpor taJi).t, i.f 
not more iluportant, than the speech orge.niz<>tion. 1'he 
authors believe that e1'.1"ective communication is more "ho\J 
you say it" than "what yot.l say." 
1\-JO persons who often oollabol'ate en books in ttl<l 
field of speech and viho are :recognized as eminent 
a.uthorities in this field a:re Wilhelmina Hedda and 
WlllieJ:n Brigance, I~ their Spaeoh-~J.!, Hi!r.ll SghooJ, 'l'axtbook 
they state, "the te:xt offers a basis :for a praotioal high 
school oour se." On pages 10 through 12 ot the "fred.' ace" 
they list the f.'ollov<ing six objectives 1 
1.. :F,radioa. ta undesirable mtmne:r isms--meaningless 
gestures una poor !l.l'ticulation. 
2. To be able to discover, select, and arrange 




3. Development o:r mental and emotional responses 
to the meanings of good lite:ratiure and til"! &bility to 
read so that ttlese meanings may bEl ~ommrtniQated to 
othexs. · - · 
4. Develop a ct:tJ.tural appl:eoiation of good drama 
and a reasonable mastery of basic principles in the 
tecbxlique of acting. 
5. KnO>>~lec1ge o:f.' coxreot social conduct in speech 
situations. 
6. A perso11al objective above and. beyond all 
oth<!lrs discuc;sed, ~ind one to1rm.rds \Vhioi:l all of the 
ot!lers v1ere in purt aiming--namely, the attairunent of 
sel:f'"contidenoe in public and private situations.4 
Hadd.o and B:riganoe cm'ltinually point toNru;ds 
objective six by using tour main speech :l.'iald n1edia: 
(1) phonetic voice tra.ining 1 (Z) public spanking organize<• 
tion and delive:rw, ps) oral interpretation, and (4) tach~ 
nique of !l(l1iing, Their over~all aim is not to develop a 
stucl<>nt•s "speaon•i as such but through th6 use o.f.' tr1e 
speech arts to develop the stt..1dant to a point ''here he 
has poise, sal.f-con.fidence, and a >1ell modulated voice. 
lt is their philosoplW tlla:t; ii' this 18 .accomplished the 
student will b11:1 sucoessft:tJ. in any oral cororJ!Unioative 
endeavor. 
Karl F. Robinson of North~Jestern University has 
devoted much or his time and energies toward va:t:ious 
4~ifllhe1mina G. Hedde end <'iillirun No:n~ood BrigiiJ.Xlce. 
syeeoh--la, l'!igb. t;cchool Textbook (Ne>; York~ <f. B. 
L pplnoott Company, 19:37) 1 pp. x-xii. 
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JZesea:r<:has into the need~; and aims of speech education as 
di:r.ectetl to»ards the secondary level. .;, study of this 
natura vmuld be incomplete l!lithout some xe:ference to !lis 
I f'indings and philosophy. His book, Teacl;l~ §J:leach in 
·ji the iflconda.:r~ School. is both a speech tea<~ her • s manmil 




some of' his philosophy of speach for ·t;ne high school 
student as a result of much research into tl16 ai'teJ:~ 
effects of speech as given or as not given to high school 
stuaent;s, 
Speech training has become important not only 
beonuse the tullllan voice can nOirJ travel around the 
world; but also because spem:Lalized t.'orms of' speech 
have beooJue t;lle ev~G:ryday necessity· ci' l;J1e l!laJ.l and. 
woman on the street, Speech training is essential for 
2aJh s tudanc if' he is to accontplish- each of the i'uu:r 
ctives of second!l.l';v education as sat dovm by ·tb.e 
National Education&l Policies Commission, namely 1 
(l) Self :realization--the pe:rsorw.l development of tne 
student; (2) happy social l'<11ationships·-the ability 
of tlle individual to get along tvith people in our 
soaietyj (3) economic affioiancy-.. adequata vocational 
training; (4) good oit:tzenship~-provision tor willing 
and oou1petent aoce1Jtanoe oi' olvio responsibility. 
It is vital to the maximum persona~ development of 
the .individual. It .is the means by ~Jhicb. persons 
e:xchall!;e ideas and make the social adjustments 
necessary in human relationships. It is e.n all-
important vocational need. ':'peach pe:rmits the 
individ.ual oitlzen. to participate in civic affairs, 
to t1elp solve probler<ts through discussion and confer-
ence; it is the mad ium v1t1ich allows men to present 
issues of j~portanoe to voters, eliciting their 
response at the ballot box. It is ther"':f:'ore the 
responsibility of tlle secondary school to pxovide 
training in the basic elements and the moxa special-
ized forms of speech so that all students may have 
14 
the opportunity to achieve proficiency in these 
essential skills. It is the right of §ver:v high 
school student to have speech training as an integral 
part of' a, system of' free public education. .Citizens 
in a democracy mus~ be competent in speech.o 
Robi11son lists his objectives for a high school 
speech course. 
1. Speech needs and abilities of every stltdant 




2. students \•Jitll u1ajor defl;lcts provided oppor· 
tunity fo:r cor:rection, 
3. ·The large group having 1 inadequate 1 and normal 
speech should be ~~;ivan the c~nce to proflt f:t'O!l! 
syst~Sma.tic education in such f'undamental speech 
p:r ocasses as : 
a. Pajustment to speaking situations of 
eve:ry,\ay life--to :rid one of .tear and develop 
con:f:ldance and po1EH!l. 
b. Develop s:l.nce~e, :friendly ana communica-
tive speaking personality. 
c. Gkill in developing a subject. 
d. Analysis of audience which is add:ressed. 
e. Organization and arrangement of content. 
:t. Mastery oi' effective delivery. 
g. r~p31essing one 1s ideas in simple, accept-
able and ef':f'ective spoken language. 
h. Jirticulating an~l pronouncing i•Jords 
intelligibly. 
5Kar1 F. Hobinson, 'l'e~chinr:; <~peech .:l:gthG ;;,;oaondar;:z 





i. Us1ng voice ef".t'eetively. 
l .-.0 
j, Communication of ideas with expressive and 
coordinated bodily action. 





!Etfaotive use of fundam;;mtal processes in 
aloud o:.rdi11t~ry material from t;b.e printed 
m, Cultivation of good listening habits for 
purposes of learning, evaluating ~.nd. criticizing. 
4. students ~1ho are superior in basic speech 
sk1llB ;;hould be given opportunities to develop 
special skills directly associated wit.h their bast 
interests. needs and abilities. 
5. Basic speakine; skills should be implemented 
thl'ough a> balanced progrrun of functiorml s peach 
experiences. 
6. hve.luating the gro.vth and develoillllent in basic 
speech sk111s.6 
.Robinson's basic philosophy as outlined in this 
text is dia.gnos:l.s :for all tJtuoents, then separate them 
into three classes 1 (1) those Who l1ava seriOllS speech 
defects and need a correotionist 1 s help, (2) the average 
speaker who is adequate but can be vastly :iJnproved.t and 
(5) the superior speech student who does not need basic 
speech training, but a chance to become proficient in 




th~ g:Lfta<.l ~:rtw:lants must i><~ giviim th:~ ·t•wbr:ique arHl 
t:tlll:l.ning ·ttll"t \i;lll &flt::ble them to lh\lV<i>l.op thdt 
tmlen:tt$ ~ t;he; lllft{iioo:ra ()J: hVt:l~:ru~<:: no®Q, t~o be ~~:iven 
<aX'JJc<.li$as u.t')I:I op:po:rttmlt.ia~;, pa:rha;pll'i ,,,, J..itt<lo less 
form<';l 2•nd public, th"~t will enoou:JJ(:ig<il o.nd deval:;;,p 
thiilir al,iii!:<: txw~lB, aatJ\U'I\u-:tce • 1l:.!.iti£;tive 1 ~•nd r: es.::ll.aroa ... 
fu:UltiSs~-t.llc <IS)J<:~Ciall;v we~ik. should lie g:i.van dat'init® 
tGChl:l:iOt\l tiX<IlH:i~HIS tCgliilth<ll' l~itl:l l'6!;1$$Ul'i:<l£,; c.md 
l:\el.Jl:f'ul advio<'l t.hl\lt <1ill reveal to th<an t;tle possibil .. 
ities o:f ,.;ainint; no:r"m:t ~lJ:;p:t•essi~m.1 
- -----
7 t.:Ucoo •. ~:csi~h ''JI.il ,:,;,g.,u,n ~\:rt!fi. (N<1ll'l YorlJ::I '111<:~ 











that the bool.t is b<ised en tlm :follovJing thrcJe. tenets; 
1, As ~ooiety becomes mora complex, its speec:h 
p!:ttterns l:~.kevJise become more c:o1nplex and speech 
trainin0, ttJ.e:rc~fora, bccJomes inc:r.:;oasingly importtu:J.t, 
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i?., Speech tra:J.nj,ng in high sol1.oo1 stwuld be not 
merely f'or ttl.e talented f'etv, but for all '<Jho in lii'e 
must i's.<::e sp<JeC:h s.l.tuations in ~my fo:cm. 
3, l'L1is trv.inine; should aim at maldng sffioient 
futu:ce ci'tizens of' t;he masses no1r1 in school, flO they 
\·Jill be prepa;r.ed for living in a democratic vJay of 
life,8 
tUled 1n the p:evlous one qLloteCJ.; namely, develop poise, 
articula t:ton, a.nd self'-ccmfidenoe tl:aol,lgh d.avelopmont of 
the student by a onrricu1um o:t' all phases of the speech 
arts. 
is Dodd and :;;cabm::y 's Our SJ:eeah. :i.'lley al'Pl'oach tho 
subjr3ct 1Jy Httampting ·to a:rouse intoxest by giving a 
"colorflll" bac~xouncl to "ou:r" worc1H. They believe the 
curriculum should accomplish three aims and have six 
public speaking principles. 
8dlhelli1ina G, liedde ooO. VUlliam l\lo:~:wood Brigance, 
&erigan :;;poegh (Nevl York: J', B. Lippencott Company • 








l. Integration of v!Xltten and o:ral .F>nglish 
2. Corxec·t:tve speech 
3, Trepa:r.at:ton for pqblic speaking,p:rinciplas of: 
a, ;'Jy->eoch 1:.s an inherent part of living. and. 
should ba given a. place among fundamentals. 
b, A child. canclOt write couact Eng:Lish until 
he co.n sp<Jak correct English. 
c. 'de ·talk far mc\r€1 than >~e ~~rii;e, 
d, It is a universally recognized filet tllat 
590<1 speech is an a.ssat o:f' tl1e £~ra&test; social 
importance, 
e. Speech guides and ancoUl'ages the develop• 
ment of par sonality. 
1'. 'rl:1e socialized a at:!. vi tie£> of the s-r.:each 
cotu•se aid the child in adapting himself to lii'e 
si tm'ttj.ons. 9 
Dorld and EAHl.bUl'~r nlso hnve the pll:tlosopb.;y of ;;;tudent devel~ 
opmi>nt through the use of the <mtiro sr;eech :'i.;~t field. 
Epeach, put''' forth thi.s }:l'l:i.J.osophy: 
••• that tt~o purpose oi' speech is to secure some 
spf.)Oifi<: response 1':r:om the mind o;f' the hearer is the 
basic p:r in<:ipJ.e in this book, together h'ith tha con-
sequent principle .that the material of speech and its 
delivery must be adJusted to secure the response 
desired. 
This book subscribes to the point of viavl of those 
\1ho believe that deliv10:ry is better directed i':rom 
-----·-
9celeste v. Dodd and Hugh F. ~;er~.bu:ry, our r;neech 
Uu:;s tin, Texas: Stiolr Company of A us tl.n, 'l'axas, 1940) , 
P• vi. 
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within than f:r:on1 vJitl1out; that delivery should be 
directed by e. desire to secure a specitic response from 
a speci:t'io person or group. l'his does 11ot mean that 
one must alv;ays consciously evaluate his ideas and 
deliberately direct every movement of the body or 
change or the voice. It does mean that one must 
consciously leal'n the principles of directing both the 
speech and the delivery, and must practice directing 
them until by force o1' habit he is able to say the 
correct thing lvh~fj requi:retl as •vall as t.o say it in 
i--------
tl1.e correct wey. · . 
I 
It is l:ihitney 1s contention toot phonetics belong to 
the Fnglish or co:rreotionist departments and that speech 
oan most successfully be taught by development of organ• 
iz~ction and ctel1ve:ry undar const~:J.nt oral speech 
assigru!lents. 
Anot11er fundamentalist ~lho bypasses all .forms ot 
speech arts other tnan "pls.tf'orm" speaking in developing 
her principles or public speaking for high school. is 
Margaret !'a inter. Sl:le states h.er philosophy as i'ollovJs: 
i'r:ain.ing in speech that >¥ill bring i.mrn<H:.liate 
:returns is the need and tl:le dea1and of lligh school 
youth. Students must be able to recognize the values 
or such a course in g:r<illat~:•r ease before tbe daily 
audientJes that must be :f'actld in school, social, ~md 
community associations, and in the increasing assur• 
ance that t.heir id.aas llll'O baing presented clearly and 
interestingly. 
Ea§!e J.n r>paeoh is designed to meet the needs of 
such students. Its pages constitute a manuo~ for a 
laboratory ooursa in public speaking. '.l:'he book is 
loteon K. ;,nitney, Directed Sp§egb (Nev1 York: 
Ginn and Company, 1936), p. iii. 
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based. on the theory that, effectiveness in speaking can 
be developed by a knat~ledge of its principles ;followed 
by a testing of that knowledge on the platform in tha 
x)ublic speakil:l.l; • chemistry • history, or English 
class i betoxe the stllden·~ club or comittee; ana in 
in:l.'o:rmal social groups. llJise !!'! Speech does not offer 
a course which is an end lU!tseffl it simply provides 
the tools t•hich may open n•<M avenues or inte:re::rt ;md 
development tl:.tat lead to the satisfactions of a<:l1ieve• 
r11ent and servloe. It is based on the theory that the 
best p$da.gogy requires k.no~Jleclge. plus experience. It --- -- ---assumes- toot certain :t.'undamentel p:ri.nciples or speak .. 
ing ere essential .for l:ll.l and that one principle Jnust 
find expression in actual experience before the next 
is undertakan.ll 
The. final text to be quoted in suppo;rt ot orJa of' 
the f'cur basic philosopi1ias of Speech education fo:r the 
high school level is Gladys L. Borchers• lg;l,viru:;; sneectt. 
This text·is designed primarily for the f'irst speech 
course in tba secondary school. It is basad on three 
propositions: 
First, that thare is a body of principles Md 
techniques--such as effective action, good voice. 
uppropria.te 1w1gua.ge, acceptable pronuncia tion•· 
:.t'undamental to l:ll.l types of speech. 
Second, tl'lat maste:cing these 1\lSsentia~s comes most 
re$dily through supexv:tsed practice in panton;ime • 
interviews • club xueetings, and dozens ot' simU~a.r 
activities that are of i!nmedi<•ta impoxtooce to the 
pupil. 
Third, tnat a pupil •~ill discovex his ovm. speech 
problems and their solution \~han he is encou:ra.ged to 
analyze everyday experiences. 
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Therefore, this book attempts to place boys and 
girls in a variety o£ speech situations • The student 
is encoura.ged to particil)ate in a variety of' speak-
ing, :reading, and acting projects and tnrougll them 
to discover and cousot his ovm dif:f'icL1lties.l2 
Thls text also uses all forms or the speech arts, 
but uses the unusual approach tt1at is directly opposite 





mentals of' speech to drama in that the author starts the 
student i'lith pantominlic exercises then goes to phonertics, 
interpretation, platform speaking and acting in tha.t 
order. This th~aory assumes that through paxrtomime tha 
student develops e. laxge degxee of salf..oconficlence and. 
poise necessary to 01:1rxy out succass:fully ttle o tne:c 
aspects o:t.' her speech aur:riculum. 
The signiticance of the e.bove stated principles • 
aims • objectives, and pi"J.ilosophies o:f' speech is that all 
authorities in the field of higl1 school text ~>iriting 
agree that speech training is ~m eS!H.mtial need of all 
students, but differ as to ~!hat the courM> shOuld consist 
of and how it should be taught, 
12Gla<WS L. Borchers, Livim& l;i.'Q669~ (New York: 
Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1939), p. v. 
li. SURVEY OF JOURNALS 
The second field of :related a:rea.s for this study 
to be explored was the mateJ:ial to be found in speech 
journals, bulletins~ monographs, and national su:rvey s. 
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The:re we:re many surveys revealed that ~>Jere closely 
re:tatea.-t·o---the- one-here beit~g--conduc-ted.- - A--swr.unary -oi' a--------------
fe\'1 of' th.e articles picked at randolll from preliminary 
reading in related a:rea.s wUl suffice to illustrate the 
gene:ral tenor of the findings. 
J:i':rom l932 th:rough 1937 Har:rison M. Ka.rxl3 eonduated 
a survey an1ong the L(lS Angeles high schools to determine 
what sf:J:'ect the "fusion'' or "core" curl' iculum pxog:cam •~as 
having on speech. T!1e :results ot this survey reveal<>d 
that speech was retaining its own identity, but not 
in(u:easing to an appreciable amount. The enrollment of 
the schools moreased 18 par cant d!l:ring that period, ~lnd 
the survey revealed a 19 per cent increase of speech 
teacher employment. Ji follow-up interview shm<ed that l;lle 
majority o!' administrators and teachers :l.'el't much more 
speech education was necessary. 
l3Ha:rrison fJi. Kan, "Statistical Massage ot' 
Encouragement to Teachers o.f Speech, 11 Qua.Jiterly Journal 
2£ §);!eecij, 26:171, April, 1940, 
Another stud~ of' speech in relation to the core 
type curriculum •ua.s conducted by 1\a,rl li'. Robinson 1 and he 
found that i'or the core curriculum to be £:>uoc.essful it 
must l1ave speech as the center of' the core. He states 1 
'!'he gro1r1th of personality and ability to make social 
adjt.tstments g:rovJ not f:rolli ttle study of man 1 s rels.• 
tionships alone (social s·tudias) but from the stand• 
i--------ipciooin'Cof- ttiErihdividual• tx om actuaJ..ly engaging in 
these activities 1111hich man 'uses to mel-ee' such growth 
and adjustn1ant. These a:ce f'undaxnentaJ..lY acUvities 
of colmnunication (speech).l4 
Dorothy Bohannon conducted a speech survey among 
285 ninth grade pupils oi Joplin. Missouri. to determine 
the speech abilities and needs of these students. l~a.ch 
student prepared and gave a t1-10 minute speech and was 
checked ~::>,gainst this nine point c:t'ite:ria: 
1. Choice of ideas 
2. Organization of materials 
3. Use of language 
4. rrojeotion to the audience 
5. Control oi' bodily activity 
6. Hnytrun 
7. Pronunciation 
l4Karl F. Hobinson 1 "The Heart oi' the Core 
Cur riculi.Ull," Quarterly J-og:rn1q. f2.:t ,':ipse on. 26:367, 
October • 1940. 
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B. Voice control 
9. General effectiveness 
The .findings \"Jere s~Jmmar ized as fo110\'liS: 
Jill students need some type of speech improvement. 
There is no great inabili't;y to 1speall:,' but lack of 
one or more of ·the above crite:r.ia makes it desirable 
for all to have some training based on individUE<l 
needs as datermim>d each y0ar by ®. 'diagnostic t------------,::,··pe-e-clr;·-;-15---- ---------- ---------------- --- --- -- -
Former head of the Federal Department of Agr icctl-
ttlre • C&.rl F. T'ciatlsctl, sent out a questionnaire to 
fifteen hundred top-salaried staff· membe:rs and aighty-
f'ive hcmd:rad mauibe:rs of the klg:ricu1tu.re extension st;~:rvica 
to determine ~Jhat sou:roes helped them the m.ost in their 
pres~mt jobs, and which course they did not take that 
t!1ey felt ·cney should have tall;en, /unong ·che top f'ou.r 
courses mentioned as a "need course'' o:r 'i:lne which vwuld 
have helped them the most \~hieh they did not take was 
11some type of' course or courses in effective speaking. ul6 
'I'he :t'ollov1ing quotations .fz•om an o.rticle ''8duca-
tion Md k:peeoh E:duca tion '.romo:r:rov1, n by Kurl R. wallace, 
sllll'llOOrizes the need of speech 1n high school as expressed 
l6oorotby Bol'la!nJ.en, ''The Speecll Needs and J•bilities 
of' 9th Grade Pupils of Joplin. Missouri •" 'iae Quartarlu 
i[OUi!\Q!'l.l .Qf S"f!EIEIOI:l. t 27 ;162 t Ap;r il, 1941. 
16carl 'F. Ta6usol'l, ".l1ff'ective Spaatting as an Index 
of Thought, '1 1.tl! .Ql!arte:rlu Jour,gaJ. g;t £ipees.n, 27:195 0 
April, 1941. 
in various ~~ays by many autt1o:rs and aQthO:rities: 
••• 75 per cent of' our graduates Hill write very 
i'ev1 lette:r.s Hlld repoxts--except in conjunction •~ith 
their vocations. Almost none will 111:rite interpl'<?tive 
essays or an;;,J.yses of boo.ks and articles. In their 
world they lvill look, listen.~ and ta.JJ.~. As teachers, 
cve•d. batter act acco:rding].y.J..7 · 
••• the scl:lools knovJ too.t 75 pel! cent of tl1e1r 
g:raduatee; assume the responsibilities of adLllt life 
----and-.rlever ·go----on- to·- coll-age.- They haver accordingly --- ------
d'iith:roned college p:eparatory stucU.es and have 
enthroned those studies and activities >ikllah mani-
festly help theil' graduates to pay the g:rooe:ry bill, 
to beget and maintain a family • to rnak:e wise use of 
tl:lair leisure time, and to pe,rticipate i11 civic and 
political decis:l.ons. Only ~<<!:len thay lose sight of' 
their socj.al (!;Oals can they afford to neglect speech 
edtHl<tti on .18 
• • • if communication and symbolization be re-
garded as tha p:r incipal meaus of j.ndividual c;;rowth 
and self-realization, there 1.5 a good chance that 
edtao<J.tion in lar~fi.\ua.ge behavior, especially in the 
language as spoken, may onae again occupy a. central 
position in all education.19 -
In 1945 the Na. tional Association of' 'l'eachers of 
Speeol1 rn:apc:•red a survey report for the sec011dary school 
pJ:incipaJ.s 1 pi.tblioation, and tlla .follm-dng quotation from 
the "F'oxaword" of this issue stll!tmari;~as the general f'eal-
il:l& o.f the association to"a:ras educ~,tion and speech: 
17Ka.r.l R. l•iallac:e, "Education and Speech Ed.uoation 
TomonovJ," lb!, (~uerte:ny ,Jgqxnl}l, of SJi?E><.lch, 36 ;177, 
April, 1950. --
18lbid., P• 182. 
19rbict •• P• 18:3. 
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'.l'he:ra are certain concepts of postwar public 
secondary education ;vhich seem self-evident. Among 
them are (1) 1;1e must educate all Arn.e:r ican you ttl, 
(2) we must adjust our curriculums to provide a 
1general' education wtlich shall include all that every 
high-school boy or girl shou.ld 1e<U'n in order to fit 
him to beooute a good citizen in a free democracy• and 
(3) vve must adapt tha:t inst:ruotion to t~w individ.ua1 1 s 
specific needs and abilities. No such .;eneral educa-
tion for life can :properly leave sgeecl}, instruction 
otlt of_tb.e piojmr_e.~O _ _ _ ___ _____ __ _ ___ _ 
~--------------~ 
I 
In 1953 the Speech Association or America we:re 
invited to outline their speech program for the same pub-
lioation.21 
While this particular publication does not nave 
aims and objectives listed in ·the HPref~LICa" or a general 
summary of the contents in the "Conclusion," F'renldin 
Knowei', the coJumittee chairman, states: 
'rtle ti'tles of the i"our teen cl:la pter s ot· this 
Bullet!n stawwhat the cOllll!littae holds to l:1e essen-
tial f'eatu:res of the speech p:rogram,22 
These chapter headings are as follows: 
Chapter I~ "ReprBsentativ~J Voc>.1tions Call for 
21Frankl1n H, !{.nower, chairman, uh Bpeeoh Program 
tor the secondary Sohool," ~ Bulletin of th9 National,. 
yssooia.tion of Secondaxy §chcol P.rincl~, XXJ<.'VIII 
January, 1954). 
"'2Ibi' ....,. __g..' P• 2 • 
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Authorities f';rolll each of' the .follotliing fields 
point out the value of speech trainin€) to the success 
o:f' workers in their particular vocations: public 
service, engineers, men in industry, executives, 
labor, doctors, military services, and teaching. 





A number of quotations :f'l'Olll former high school 
students across the nation pointing out the values 
high school speecb has f'or ·t;hem in ·trwir present 
professions. 
Chapter Ill: "A sound Bpeech Program is Based on 
lr'undamentaJ.s 11 
This cl1apter points out th.e need or developing 
these four basic fUXld.e.mentals thl'otlgh speech: 
(l) Personality development, (2) Diction, (3) Visual 
Symbolislnt and (4) Critical Tllinkin~;;. 
Cha.pta:r IV,: ''Functional Bp0ecn Activities e~s 
Eanpha.sized" 
FuxJ.ctional speech activities are listed as conve:r-
sa,tion, interviewing, story tellin::;, uramatics, 
general adll.cation through speech, di-scussion, and 
debate. 
Chapta.r IT; "We Teach Speech for Democratic 
Citizenship" 
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This crmpter outlines the necessity of corrective 
speech for those handicapped by abnormal or subnormal 
speech and a progl'<J.m of correction and aid for those 
who have auditory disabilities. 
Chapter Vl: '1V.ie Teach :;'1leeoh :t'or Democratic 
Citizenship" 
A discussion of hov1 various methods of discussion. 
debate, and evaluation help train J.eedership and 
individual functioning in a democratic society. 
Chapter Vll: "\'ie Teach the Use oi' Kno~lledge 
Tho use of speech as a too1 for acquiring and 
using imm<ledge in general and studying con'tempora:ry 
uS?f'l.dr s in par tioull.<r • 
Chap'tGl' VIII: 11 We D<Jvelop the "'esthetic Qualities" 
The development of poise, IH:ilf-confidence 1 and 
aesthetic appreciation through tile use of interpre-
tive :rc:3ading, cllo:rnl speaking, and thl"atrical (ire 
discussed. 
Cl:lapte:r IX: ••speech contributes to I~ducaticm for 
F~conomic Becurityn 
l'his ohapte:r. points out the pa.rt ~>peach plays in 
occupation and, social success. 
Chapter X: 11 8ducat:ton (or Listening) is also 
Needed.'' 
The value of critical and analytic&.l listening is 
discussed in this chapter. 
Chapter Xl: "\lie Help Others in Teaching Speech" 
Va.r ious \i'Jays a:r e discussed in 111llioh others bene-
i'it .from ar1 individual's training :i.n speech. 
Chapter XII: '1The Speech Pro~ram can be lo.dapted 
to Various Sotlools and ·rypes of Cur:riouJ.a" 
1-------
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'l.'lrJelve different approaches to the speech education 
progrl!llll as they .fit into t"I'Jelva typee of seccn.da.ry 
curricula are discussed. 
Chapter XII I; "A Speech P:rog:ram Hequires Good 
Teaching" 
The Many facets of speech teaching e.nd "tww and 
"lW" they must be used are outlined. 
Chapter XIV: "TM Administrator Has nesponsib~ 
The ~leleating of' a speech teacher, the value of a 
speech program to the school•s public :relations 
program. a,nct ·tl:le evaluation o:f the secondary school 
speech program are discussed. 
From the above journalistic tlUotations and para-
phrases it ~wuld. seem that theix significance to this 
study is the unanimous feeling that speech training is a 
definite need fer all secondary sclr1ool pupils. Vil1at is 
most significant is ttHJ support for speech training 







woman f:rom all vocations tend to support the autl1ori ties 
in the speech field in their emphatic statements tl'A't 
speech traJ.ni11g is a rmlst in totlayts high school curricu• 
lums. 
Ill, SUltVl!;'YS OF' A HELliTiiD NtaURE IN '1'HB B'rA~rn: 
The third field of' inqulry into :rel<J.ted areas to 
this study '~as made to determine if any similar <>Ul'veys 
had been conducted in this state. This ch.eck was .me.da 
by v<:riting to tl'le U.b:raries oi' tr<e main universities end 
colleges in the state. 
No state•vJid<:; ~:urveys >vera found to exi1.rt 1 bt:rt 
four related surveys of a local nattue were revealed in 
this inquiry. 'l'lle University of ,:Qllthel'n Calif.orni!:i. has 
on file the suxvay of mrristm M. Kar:r, as previously 
cited, concerning the core curriculum and its effect on 
speectl in tho Loe: !lngeles lligh scttOOls. The College o:r 
the Pacific sho,•s a survey to determine 11 1'he Influence of 
Speech on the Inflection of l!ln.ployees." 1his su.:rvey vias 
conducted ln .Stockton t;o determine value and effect o!' 
speeob habits oJ.' &Jployees who contact the public. 1'he 
University of CalUo:mi~J. at Los ilngeles mentions a 
survey of· Southarn California to dettJrmine what spaech 
textbookf> l>e:r:a being used und San Jose Sitate conducted a 
follow-up' suxvey of former speech students to evaluate 
theix speech programs. 
Ha.vin,z been t:m,a];)le to find any s tctdias o:r a like 
natt;!re to th.ts problem: "Are the· individual students 
speech XlEHildr;; be1.ng mot by the California l1igh school 
cu:rriculwn," this investigato:r felt free to proceed with 
his survey and thesis. 
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1i---------- ------- ----------- --------
" ,. ~ 
j 
Th:l:ee are<?;S related to tht> problem under consid-
eration -~ere investigated m"ld theix significance noted: 
The first related area of textual materials reveal-
ad that all a.uthor:lth1s in this fiolc1 11iare in ag;reement 
that all high school students should have speecll training. 
but differ<>d. in their opin:lons as to uhat degree of 
training the studen·t;s should receive, ho~J 'Mlls tl~aining 
::;llould b<:l org.anizad, and Vlhich of' tkle spaaol:l ll.xts 
oonBtituted a 1r1ell :;;otmdad t1igl1 school speech mu:xJ.culum. 
The second rala·tad u:rea of jouxnalistic writings 
had tvJO major points of significance to t11is study. 
F'irst, all authorities in the speech field ~Jere in 
complete Hnd undeniable agreennent th!iit all llii~ll scl1ool 
pupils needed some degree of speeGi1 education. Secondly, 
oth.er than sp1:lech or education supported 'th<l speech 
authorities t vi<nvs. 
The third a:z:ea of' inquiry :revealed that t:ne:re had 
not been any ot11er ;,;u:rvays of a similar na.ture to this 
one ccmdtl<:ted in the :;tate of Galifoxnia. 
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CHAPTEH III 
CRITHlUA FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL SkiCl!NH FlWGRAlvl 
I. INYBODUCTIJN 
B:isecJ. on the opinions &"ld findint;s of the a~thor:ities 
it seomed to this investigator that certain criteria were 
evident that could be used as a basis for setting up a 
speech 11rogram for high schools. The criteria listed and 
discussed in this chapter are not to be consielered the 
only or ttle best c:ritexia on Vlhich to base a secondaxy 
school speech progrrun. They are merely sugeested criteria 
I'Jhich could be used and <~hioh seem to re:fleot the opinions 
of the nlajoi•ity of authorities :read by this investibator. 
Cb.apte:r III is divided into three areas: The first, 
a summer iza tion of' the cr itet ia most often me11tioned in 
the readings ot tl:lis inves·tigator; secondly • a list of tvJO 
sets of criteria as developed by national speech organiza-
tions that could be o.sed to set o.p a nigh school speech 
program. The final pl'lase of t;his ctlapter is devoted to 
the development of a minimlllll set o:f' criteria that could 
be used. as a starting point to develop a speech p:ro~tam. 
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In compiling e. set of critczxia adaptablo to the 
needs of his school, it is essential that the administrator 
or speech chairman ascertain by means of a pra-pro;,;;ram 
inventory those cri'l:;a:ria of greatest value to his school. 
The pre-program iri\lantory as hera developed is evolved 
out of a compi.la.tion of suggast:Lons as reflected in ttle 
majority of opinions o.f' the authorities read in the field. 
Most authorities :feel it is necessary .t'or the administrator 
to ha.va a.n answer for <:Haoi:l phase of this compiled inven-
tory in order to have a suocE!ssful speech p:rott,rBll>. Those 
questions most. often asked are the following: 
1. ls the administration convinced that a speech 
prog:ram is needed by the pupils in the school? 
2. Are trained speech personnel available to 
coo:rdinata and suparvise a speech program'? 
3. Will students in need be able ·co receive indiv· 
idual speech counseling'? 
4. can a diagnostic speech testing program be set 
up to asoa:rtuin. the speech needs o.f each individual student'i' 
5. Axe administrators and teachers willing to 
devote tb.e time and ef"fort r~eoessa.ry to develop a \•orth-
while speech progra.m'r 
6. Is tha majority of' tt1e faculty willing to 
cooperate with tile development of the speech p:rogrlill!l'( 
7. 1\l'e tM administrators willint; to defend the 
need of the p;rogr<\Jll &lei explain it to trw school board 
6 tt :'.1$ s poo1alized help available • in the school, 
community~ or ot £1er sources • to help in the development 
of the department~' 
Are there building fe.cilities avaUabJ.e for a 
speech prot,ratnl' 
10. C<iln adequate supplies bo obtained t;o "carry 
through" such a progr~;J.m? 
11. 1iJil1 tlae speech program be of benefi·t; to 
teachers and classes outside the department? 
l:a. 11111 the co.u1111Ut1ity support· a 'iJ..l<HlCfl rroa;ram 
in its school? 
13. '''lll the students be able to m:::olce use of thd:r. 
training; outside the department in tha school and coJumun• 
ity? 
14. Can ti1e school financially ai'ford a speech 
progxanw 
These questions must be answered in tha affirmative 
if the administrators and th.o staff' expect t;o Mve a 
successful speech program. 
In !ormt.Us.t~~ a (.Hiteda :ror speech concepts one 
li!IUSt !'lava in lllin<l the ai.ms &(li.l purposes o;f' s:peeoh. lfrom 
tl:le :references to l>ilv a,rJthor 1 ties in th.e i'i&ld 1 as out• 
lined in cnapter u. >1e oan :i:en:diily sea tll!•t <iHThCh 
authority ha<s itlfol vo;d his ~wn set of a.im<:J l;lU~l ptU po<Hii!.li to 
11--------· _..i._.'i._,t~t,...li~s.._.Pil!_~i(.)i,ll~ pttilo~>o:pt}J' of speacl:l traird.tiji;. H<moe 
tllls i.nvastie,ll.t():t: Il<~sitates to quote an;y one ~.tut.tlo.rity•s 
dl.l.finltion of' spaiiiHJb txaining as a r.:mi:ven;aJ. ~uid;,~. It 
would ~•eem that eaoll administr~>tion !liill'l •wolve a ae·t ot' 
a:l.ms and p1.u< poses o:f tiipeocb t:r:airting to meet the needs <J:f 
tbeir )nu:tlcml,Hr. Elchool aitu!l,'llion. 
However • there a.te oexta:l.n guiding principles th~lt 
are cowMm to most pM.losopt•ial~ oi' SJ;H&ech ii~duoation for 
b. Audibl.e tones, J~bytnnm 0 modultttions, tmd 
eonven·tiorl;:U poonic units <J•;,.v,s '<,,1t:.1t;;lng 
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3. 'l'l1e above statements being true, the :f'ollo111ing 
e.ims should be common to all speech training 
:Pl ogr runs : 
a. To d.evelop a poised sal.f'-confident 
individual 
b. To correct. articulatory ~nd pxom:mcitttion 
ex.rors 
c. To teach method in speaking 
d, l'o coJJooUnioe.te clearly and afi'ectively to 
the Us tener 
e. To meet the individ.•.:~al speech needs and 
pxoblems of the student, 
Keeping th<Jse basic aims in mind u;hen setting up a 
or ita:ria .for a speech prog:raJn, the staff or speech committee 
will select the bast basic principles of spaect1 education 
f:rom ln1o1rm authorities and evolve a sst of principles upon 
which the success o1' the speech program for their situa-
tion may t>e predicated. 
'.!:he follo\tJiug two sets of criteJ:ia b.ava bean 
evolved out of n<~tional speech committee research. 
Although i.;he i.'irst set was published in 1925, l.t is still 
valuable and can well be used by any soi1ool in developing 
orite:ria f'o:r its own purposes and needs. The second set 
<'1. Cort~~H><l z,;)ll)•:tld hn;xov~ 1;1'}4\l p;lp:U r.xi:v~;t;cj'j 
SJ..,Wear.t ,.,.£!(1 ~:Ol'lVQX ::artlou Q~tl :;,.r: .r~s 4\.lt~t~.l-'~ ~Ui.l· --·O::C ;tl"!J®tl 
w~r~re than .. ~nS.tJ ill t>lll$k.:bttii:> i11 r ul:;:l.lc. ',rt~~:~;v £1h0;,.1l(l ~~l.£%> 
t"~-t'o ('J'1'l;)·-~~.':, "/j"ljf,'" N,•i'i""''"l f't:f't J':•!•'l>y·.~-'l"'"·~·l<'Yf' }·-~·~/{ W\;''jj·-'i 'i1·> .::~~ _,-·t~·-,t~'}-!t>J..(< :l';:~.t:l ~;~~·'!\. 
.. t""'i' ·~.'>4 ..... ...-If;. ,_..,,i;;.)> ~"'MV-- U:V ,,.·,~'ll .. \"",!i'J,I,,eiJ';;:Jc .,:J\O,,V. <~'""•')""."''~-<: .. '"ft"''tlil'i.'r;f1.,-!!it~ ,;;,~- "'~ 
p:roll><; t01 ,;;Q:•:Jd ;:at,J.f,r: e;:.Qt:tk:l~!a:; • 
-~. 'i:r vd.rtt tl~; :tn ·~~x rx e r,~ ~ .. ion i~ 
1\\l' t:lS :to i~;~l 1ll.nl:~l'l:o ~<n iu>ptll~~:~ to ~r <:lom;:iv;~nlm;dt;e 
i!! r::r~FJ $~'t.,. ~J:}·-~,tl!' -~:*:for;,;_; t :~';;\.itb_J ;~~OtS • ~\' ~t-U1.:tu.g~~~ 
tor bi!l.Ol!g;:ro~;mct. 2.~1, :f~.ct the lllt\O,lm :FlMt of 1;!1,. eo~'ll'!i(!l• 
11tld tf~~1.c ::;orrd :.;i 1.rt {."";,:: ttJ.~::.:: clb~i..:;i k101 • .tt :~-uer.1 ttl ~ 
1$!1Ji!!l&ti .~ ~~~~~u. - avml.9Ji !&b.st, i:BJ.m.a:tu .!'t9. 
comm.unica te .• 
~
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7. Collll!lunioation, as an underlyi!lj6 principle o:f: 
SllOken d:!.scourse, includes the d.isoovery of ideas, 
· their seleot1on1 their anangemEmt, their verbal 
expression, and thei:r appropriate presentation through 
speech and action to secure a desired e:f'i'ect on the 
hearer. 
a. TL1e tec!m:tcal training of' th<l coul'ses should 
be based. on the p:r.lnoip:Lws; (1) -~t.at the standard of 
spealr.!..ng u.nc1 :reruUng, ~~Mthe:r in private o:r in public, 
·is essentlally conversational, oominunicative spe"oll, 
1--------a.nd--(s )-tlu:\ t- speaklng ,,:r- :r:ead:i.nl;i; -in publ:Lc iro u quite 
normal act. A- variety or situa-tions, projects; ate., 
should be arranged to Elnf'o:rce and develop ·these funda-
mental p:r inciples. 
I 
-;; 
9, The work of' the courses should M cara:t'ully 
balanced betv1een th<JO:ry 1md p:raet.:L,1e--between the 
knov<ledge of 1hO\'ii and why • Md the acquisition of 
1 e:rsonD.l sklll. 
10. V!l•:ttten i·Jtl:rk should bEl ;r<lqL~l:red in all courses, 
pa:rtlCJula:rly v;:ritten plans, otrl:lines, and analyses as 
a basis for oral <·lork. ::setter sneaJd.ng: will mean 
better vJrlting--better writing will mean better 
speaking. 
11. 11 suitable text or texts should be used. 
12. AppropJ!iate collate;l)el :r.el'l,dings shOuld be 
:required: (l) readings on method, p:roblems o:f tli!Oh• 
nique, Eltc.; (2) :reading of types, models, etc.; 
(3) :readings :ll1 ·the characteristic content of the 
forms of exp:r.ession studied~·the selGotionn chosen 
oombinlng interesting and typical sub;je<rt; matter vlith 
excelJ.ence of form. 
13. Tn.e1:e should be th!Zl usual preliminary and 
.t'inal exan1inatitms, either (a) oral, or (b) "':ritten 
and ol'al, or ( o) ~lritten, 1dtl'l o:rril \•JOl'lt ce:rtif'ied as 
in model'!l J.:;mguage. 
14. No pupil should :r.eoeive !'inel credit ''hose 
pronunciation of ~~ngl::tsh is unsat:l.sfaototy, or whose 
speech is <m i11effective rnear<s of commuuio~tion. 
15. Not moxa than f'ii'teen pup:Us shot.lld be 
~eod -m<dl to· ·-"lC'-1 "'""tion 'l'll"<'a "'''l<·•:r.~ J'" :l.•t''l">'la··u"l ·~\,.;.,-ol.o.~.l..~\;~""'• I <.;,.~. ,!... ,,)1;,/'W ...._ ; , . .t. ~,,.};::! V.I. ~· .>;;; •>~' k;, .4.1J...,_ . ~ 
coni'e:rence and d;rill outside ti1a ora.ss period. 
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16. lrlhare individual coni'e:rences and drills are e. 
definite part of the course, th<:l ·i;i.me necessary for 
them should be included in thfl teacher •s regular 
sctwdule of te!;.cnin,£ hours. 
17. .1~ t;rained teacher should be in charge. 
10. The ·~w21.cl:la:r should Know vJtlat has bl!en done in 
oral English (as v1cll ~:w other courses), .? •.nd, v;lleraver 
ross iblo, should build on that; >~orlt ,l 
any one pa:r'cicular lligtl school. It does not taka lnto 
or arsa needs. 
orate and is irr~lilnded to be llsed eit~illill' as nn evaluation 
checlclist fox a speooh p:cogrmu alr.sady in <iixis tence or as 
a criterion guicte fox a proposed s.;;,;;act.t program develop-
m.ent. Tl1.a list of a;d.ts:c ia is divided into tv1o paxts. 
tlle small h.igl.t. school. The crits:cia tve:re p:Nl1'lt.J.J:ed by a 
special committee of the Na:tiomi.l .association .;.1! Tee.ab.ers 
lA •. M. Dru!illllond, chairman, 6, Colll'~§! of ii:l'l~tl'\)1 !n. 
Spaeeq ·rxainj;~ and PubliQ §n<>aki!lG. ~ pecondax;t Dchools 
(Ne~ol Yol:kl 'l'he Ceutu:ry Corapany, 192b), pp. 10-l~;. 
' 
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of Speech with the assistance of' ·tne .American I~ducational 
Theatre .Association, Tt:te 1\lnerica.n Speech Co:rxection 
Association, and the AsslOciatio.n :for Education by Radio 
tmder th<J ohairrnanship of. Franklin H. KnovJer of: the 
University of' lo~Jt>., 
1. ·o< Is speecll instruction made conveniently avainl.ole to all-students? ···· ··· ······· ··· - ·····-· ····· · 
2. ·;~ Is speech instruction adapt;ed to individual 
needs and abili·t;ies in va1•ious courses and activities? 
3. Does youx school have a graduated and con-
tinuous p:rogram of instruction av~d.lable to students 
in all >J,rades'l 
4. >< Does your speech program coordinate tile 1•ork 
done· in high school ~Jith the work which 11as been done 
in the gl!ades and which may be <'lone by those viM g;o 
to college? 
5. >< Do you mtl.ke an e:f'fol!t in speech instruct ion 
to give students 11 clear picture of rdms and objeo-
'\;ivss in speech inst:ructioxw 
6. Are yotu olojectives validateci in terms of' the 
achievements of a good program of speech education? 
7." Do you <> ttempt to guide students totc;a:rd an 
apprec:i.ation of a high standard of speech aauieve~ 
ment to•Jard which they should aim by work with 
pb.onorgrapb. records, sound films 1 demons tl!ations 1 
radio, and observational projects'i' 
8, Do you nave a speech correction program 
available t'or students who stt~tter 1 lisp, and are 
maladjusted, or vJho speak with a dialaot OJ: accent? 
9, r~ you have sizeable units devoted to the 
improvement or clearness and. acceptability or artic-
ulation and pronunciation at various levels of 
instruction·? 
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10. :> Do you have units devoted to the improvement 
of clearness, of the quality. and of the use of the 
voice .for various types of speaking'? 
lL :~· Do you have units devoted to c:leaxness, 
aoc:aptability, and effectiveness in the use of oral 
English at v~u;ious levels of instruction? 
12.>:· Do you have units devoted to tlle selection 
and evaluation of subjects and matel'lals to talk 
ltbout for various levels of learning? 





13. ;< Do you help students. erlrictl their background 
and vtrWHledge for use in speaking as they matur.e 
intellectually? 
14. '1· Do you give instruction in the development 
o:t poise, d i:reatness, and express iva action in 
speaking·,· 
15. ·li· Do you have units of instruction on the 
davalopmamt of confidence, convictions~ social sansi-
tivity1 and o-:msidera.tion. and social responsibilities 
in spl!lech i'or studen·ts of various aptitude~n 
ll>.* Do you give instruct;ion on the development 
of discrimination in speaking for various purposes'( 
17." Do you give instruction on adapting speech 
to various types of listeners und situations'? 
18 •. ·~' Do you give instruction in apprecia.tive and 
c:r it:!. cal listening? 
19. Do you give instruction in theatre and movie 
appreciation'? 
20.* ls instruction given in informal social and 
business speaking? 
21.>< Do you give instxuct.ion in intervi<:Ming and 
pers.on-to-parson conference speeki~? 
22.:< Is instruction given in instructional spealt~ 
ing and oral repol'ting? 
2:?1.~< Do you <;);ive instruction in oral and inter-
pretative reading f'xom manusm' ipt? 
24.* Do you give instruction in a:rgumente.tive, 





Do you ('J;ive 
productions 
literatuxe. 
instruction ;f.'o:r. participation in 
involving undexstanding or 
staging and l:lghting'/ · 
26.-" Do you give instruction in forum spee.l!:ing, 
panel .eLism:wsion, and parliamentary procedure?. 
27. Do you give inst:rucuon in radio speaking, 
ii---------v~itl1--o:r;-\Ji:tl1out--publio-- address equipment?--
28. Do you have a wall-balanced p:roc;:rrun o;t: 
colll'!.iie inst:ructlon 'in speech education beginning wittt 
correction and .fundamentals. Md advancing to more 
spaciaUzed objoctives and interests~ 
29, Do you have a cc-eur:rieulum (ext:racurriculum) 
activity program in vJhich students a:re challenged to 
their. best psr±'o:rmtmce in competition >•itll others ot' 
their ovm level t>f abillty? 
30. Do you have a p:rog:ram o£ co•cu:rricUlum 
activities in VJhiGl'l a relatively large numbe:r of your 
fJtudents rarticipate? 
31.~< Is your co-curriculum program ba.sed directly 
on courses of instruction >~ith an emphasis on further 
education ra.tn0r than 1r1inn.ing oontests? 
32, Do you tw.ve a we1l•balancad <Jo~currioulum 
pro.s:ram including oral reading (declamation), dis-
cussion. debate, dramatlcs, and xad:l.o speal{ing'? 
33.1> Does your program stress speeah t:raining in 
i'unotional school and colllll!.tmity projects and situa-
tions ~;uotl as asselnblies, demonstrations, Md club 
and :festival pro&rams't 
:34 .·l~ De you have a pro~;;ran< oi' speec11 \JO:rk in 
dramatics or other clubs? 
35;. ls your prog:ram in SLHll'lch instruction \•Jell· 
supported by ani:l coordinated \vitll other programs of 
instructlon .in your school such as social studies, 
English, and art? 
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56.r, Is your speech. pl'Ofiil'B.lll directeHJ to1~ard 
making a cont:ribt~tion to eduoation for lii'e in a 
democratic society? . 
37. De you have a speech examination program in 
your school by •~t1ich you diagnose needs and abilities 
~Uld evaluate achievements in speaking or all 
students? 
38.>•· Do you give diagnostic and achievement 





Do yotl. keep an accumulative record or the 
needs and achievements of· all stt<dents in your 
system? 
40 •. :;. Do you keep an accumult\tive reeord of speech 
achievement; h1 regular .inst:ruotion'l 
41. J)o you have :spaeial services such as health 
examinations (inc~udinr;; llEJe.:ring and dental examina-
tions), psychological eom1seling, &nd visit:Lng 
teachers in your school system which you mek0 use oi' 
in speech instructions? 
42.* Do you make use of modern speech texts, 
ref'a:rence books, and magaZines in your spaeoh instruc-
tion? 
43.lr Do you have axtensiva course material, such -
as Jnag;!)..zines, pamphlets, and books, i'or speech making 
in a school lip:rary vJtlioh you use in your speech 
instruction? 
44.* Do you have appropriate classrooms l'hich can 
be u.sed effectively for speech inst:cuation't 
45. Do you have and use M efficient voice 
recording nnd playback ins t.rument in your schoc>l 
systerr:? 
46. Do you have and use speech cha:cts, models, 
phorlograpl1 records • ed uoa tional :tilms. and other 
laboratory equipment for dl'ametic productions'? 
47.* De) y<>u beve a stage, with scene:ryt and light• 
.l.ng aquipment for dramatic prodt~ctions? 
48. '' Is youx program organized with adequate 
course time to ~tchieve results in course objectives'?. 
49.'-< I<.> your instruotion!:i.l work in speech courses 
given su.t:'fioient a.oademic credit and recognition to 
lllake it comparable in motivation and dignity vJitl:t 
other courses'? 
50.1l' ls your instructional progr&.m set up ;.Jit;h 
view of balping students in the re1'ormulation oi' 
educational goe.ls and contimad grovJth in speech 
~--------a;chievement-ixrpost;;;school years•, - -
5l.·w Have your t<~achers been educated and certi-
ficated to cond,J.ct the kind oi: speech teaohing 
progrElllls for ·,~hioil t!Jey axe responsible in your 
school? 
52.'~" Do your teachers have adequate speech educa-
tion to achieve reliHAlts in a well-developed prrJgram't' 
53. Do your teachers keep up to date in speech 
education by participatil'lg in· professional speech 
confererHJes, reading and writing .for a speech journal, 
going to smlll!ler schoolS for further vwrk, etc.? 
54.·;~ Are your teachers enthusiastic about the type 
oi' service in speech education •vhich they are giving? 
55. Are your teachers given relief·in class 
instructional load <Jklen they carry late afternoon and 
evening cu:rriculum instructional progl'EllllS in order 
that they rilay :!.'unction reasonably .free fxom undue 
st:l1ain and fatigue? 
56 •'' Jl.r e youx teachers physically Mal thy and 
energetic in their work'i' 
57 •'"" Do you nave an equi.pment aJ.'ld instructionaJ. 
budget adeqtw.te for getting rescllts? 
58 •. ,._ Do teachers and adm.1nis trative staff' ;w;r k. to-
getheli in a spirit of hal'rilOllY and coop<Jl'ative 
inspi:ration?2 
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Since the administrator 1nust, in the fixst and 
last s.nalysis 1 assume the majo.r responsibility t·or the 
success or :f'ailll.rs of the speech program, he must select 
the best obj,'lctives for his progxam only after he has 
exhausted the study oi' his resources 11Jhj.oh are ~cvailable. 
The :!.'on., going (l!i't€):r :ta make :I.t plain that lead ex ship ar:ul 
~----------------
coope:ration of tllil speech staff is essential to the sue· 
cess of the program. AutllorUies are in agreement that 
enthusi!Miltic l~1adership is the k:eynote to ·t;ne success or 
f'a.llu.re ot a speech program, and it is L'llpe:r:ative that 
administn,to:rs do not !:ctt<>mpt to set up an elaborate 
program Vi hen it i!l proposed, but rathax select only those 
concepts vchi,~tl will, be vlo:r;kable in thei:r school in the 
beginning. F':rom thls beginning let the program grov1 as 
the needs a..risa and as the stai.'f is ellle to assimilate a 
S.:!.nce there are inevitably going to be a number or 
unk.no>m f'aotors affecting each indivlctuel hlgh solloolr it 
1>ould be imposs lbla for admin:i.st.rators or speech staffs to 
acoept either o:f the foregoing lists of or i te:r ie. or any 
other all-inclusive list of critaxia in its entirety. 
Such faoto:rs as fill&"lcas, trained P'>xsonnal• adequate 
:t"aoll:l.ties, .spaecll needs peculiar to an aJieH;>, willin3ness 
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of the entire school s'tllli'f to cooperative J coul!llunity 
resotlrces, size of enrollnHant, and others will in Gome 
degree effect the :st:~ccess.ful functioning; of the program. 
Hovoever • leadership in ·the person o:t: th<l tJ.dministrator 
must be evident;. I:n tha selections :f'roi!l the authorities 
1---------"q\lOted on_j;_J:te_;f'oree:oing_pecges_are criteria l'lhich 11lill 
provide a guide for setting up a specific list of' 
criteria for any one high school. Due to local naeds 1 other 
concepts of speech may be added to this list; but as a 
minimum standard thesa criteria shOL1ld su:ft':i,ce. 
l. Dasia speech training must develop effective 
and natural communication.3 
z. Give p:raotioe in the speaking situations •~hi.cl:l 
occur in daily living, so tt>at tile s·t.udent may acquire 
self -eonfidenc{l and polaa in speeah situations. 4 
3. Teach ba<;ic principles of listening, reasoning, 
and anttlyzing so thll.t persuasion IrJl;iY be both logical and 
honest.5 
3tevi ::arett ~1nd Trufant Fos tel', :Bill§ic Prine iples 2t 
Speech (Ne~> York: Houghton Mii'f'lin Company, lS36), p. 12. 
4~c;illard Friederich and Huth \'iilcox, 'l'§Mkl=bn~ 112eecl:), 
in ki~h ScilooJ, (Niil"w York: !he lvla.cmillan Company, 19 3 ; 
p. l • . 
4. F:rovida essential speech training fol' all 
students. 6 
5. Speech. needs of every student tested and 
diagnosed. 7 
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6. Provide a. correction program for all students 
who have badly defective speech,a 
+-------------------
7. f.illi ta.bla texts should be used • 9 
e. Speech instruction must be l:ldapted to indiv-
idual needs •10 
9. ~rovide instruction in all phases of the 
speech arts--platform speaking, oral communication and 
intexpJCetation, and thaata:r app:raciation.ll 
10. Il.we the program stai'f.ed wit;h trained pe:r-
sonnal,12 
11, Recogniz.e tl:le need and importance of' a speech 
p:rogram.13 
61.\larJ. F. Hob:l.nson, ~a.ch;!,ng Speech J,n the StjCOnda:ry 
§chooJ. {Na>1 l!ork: Longmans, Green and Company,-:i]"51)t 
p. 4. 
9Drurr.mond, £.12.• ill•• p. 11. 
lOfulO\"Elr, £.12.• ci:ji. 1 p • 165. 
lllbid., P• 166. 









12. Arrange the schedule so t;hltt tha spaach staff 
have adequate time to properly aarry out al.l phases of 
speech 1nztruction.l4 
13. . Btl5.ld the speech cur:~: iculum as a complement 
to other school curricl.11.a and not as an isol<:tted un:tt.l5 
Should local situat:tons UJar:rant a change j.n or 
additions to the above list, such C1.1<'lrlgas may be aas:l.ly 
made and the p;cograra impxovad. H.ol>ovex, it is felt th.at 
:U' propel' leadexsl:lip :ls avail~~ble a good start in build-
ing a speech program to meet the needs o.f the studonts 
••ill xesult by following th.e abovo listGd criteria. 
THS QUTlSTIONN .mm 
1, lN'l'HODUG'l'lON 
2'l1is study is conoal'ned ~>i'l:;l'J. u survey made to 
1--------->uetarm::tne-tli'lfctftrent practices in speech programs· iri 
Ca.lifo Inia high schools as far as amount; o:r training 
available is concerned. It is not a study of w~t spec-
ifically is taught in cotuses or methods used in various 
speech programs. The .results of ·this p8 . .rticular study 




:Resolution of ·t11e topic into coJnponant items. 
Organization of' such iteins into a questionnai:re 
(sea Appendix. page 90) since it ~~as not faasibJ.e 
personally to gain t;he required. in!'o:rmation by interview. 
3. D<iValopm.ent o:r a oova:r letter of explanation 
to the recipients of the questiorm.aire, t::elf .. addressed, 
stamped envalOlJas \'lara .included to i'aoilitata receipt of' 
returns. 
4. Selection of' sc11ools to which quastiOl'lnailles 
were mail ad. Thr~se >vera selected more or less at random 
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from the California :;;cM.~l m,xecton. The purpose of the 
selection was to cover a wide geographical range as vJell 
as large and small, rural and cHy higil schools. Tvlo 
hundred and f'if'l:;y high schools 111ere contacted by quas-
tionn<iiras, This list of h:tgn schools (see .;l,.ppend.ix, 
ll------"'-pc::oage 94) covered , -~::; _fl'i_r _as ti1o _inv es tigat(Jr ()OUld 




schools r"'prosented in ths s'l;ate. 
5. tlddressing of envelopes and mailing of 
quastionn.aixes. 
6. Tabulation of ans'!!Jers upon xeturn of' ques-
tionmdxes. 
7. Compilation of these ens~;e:rs a.s tar a.s 
possible into a statistical account. 
8. Bwnma:ry of findings ~~nd implications. 
The question, again, is: 'l'o 1.11hat ext~nt are the 
Cali.fo.rnia high sohOoJ.s meeting the individual speech 
needs or their stu(1ents'l: 
'!o ans•~er this question the following; specitio 
inquiries :reqt:tire answers: 
1. Jlh!>,t percentage of stu(ients are getting speech 
training? 
2. Is the speech class required, elective, o:r 
extracurricular in nature? 
itJJ:le,t is ttte average size of the speech olass'i 
4. Is ,;peach tau2,llt (Jnly as part of another 
subject;? 
5. Is speech taught by personnel trained to 
teewh spr:JeCl1'i' 
6. What is the average lent§th of the speech 
ooe~:r.se i 
7.. Is t;h<> administration nspaeoh conscious"? 
To obtain ans;;ers to th<l above inquiries, a 
questionnai:ce 1vas prepared lihi(!h :l:equired a .miniJliUlll of' 
vJriting by those anstHJring i't. 
The ·three-page questionnail'El l':as mailed on May 4t 
1954, to waoil o;t' the t»o hundred and fifty schools 
sale.:rted. Tl1is l<J.te d.ata vias pur posaly chosen so that 
'tile im1ividi.:WlS arlS\Ii<ll'Jing 1;J0Uld have ·th~l a.dV!mtege Of !i. 
year ,)•Jst ending to help in formulating their replies, 
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lt is recognized that 'the end of th;a sol1ool year is a 
busy time fox teachers and in a.ll probability a;f':f,Jo'tad 
the number of :t'aturns.. However, it •~as felt tha.t 
aomlrate data vJas more pertinent than a few mote ratt:~tns 
that may have been gained by a questionnaire sent out 
ea.rlier in the year. By June 213, 1954, 156 copies of tlte 
questionnaire were returned. :l:hls return or 62,4 per 
cent oi' the schools contacted comprise the source of 
d.ata in.cluded herem. 
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Table l sho~~s tne actual perc1.mtagf:l of the sctlOols 1 
total enrollment that are taking speech txa.iniug. It is 
further broken do•m by sct1ool popUlhtion to sho<v the 
ef:feot that enrollm<>nt m.Hy have on the total number, in 
p-l:f;n;eru:tage t~:Jkirtg--speeoh courses. 
From this basic table of ttl<il pe:rcantage of. students 
having tl:Hl benefit of forxnal speech training, many factors 
become evident. Of these t five seem to be most signH'i-
oant. The first and most glaring fact is that 37 of the 
156 schools, or 23•7 per oent, atls~rHH:i.ng the questionnaire, 
sho'1i that no i'o:rm<.<l spaaor1 training of any kind is of1'ered. 
l''ou:r of tl1osa schools l'apoxt oovine a txained speech 
teacher. on the stuff, but :feel ~~ith the "teacher sb.o:rtage" 
their services are more ve~ua1ble in otltiiJZ' .f'ields--tr.:r:ea 
in English and one in History. Part of' i;tte;;e schools 
mention that all students receive "some degxae" of ~'peach 
education in tllei:r Englisit classes • tu·t do not mention to 
Wlb\il.t extent o:r oi.' tilJ.!',t type. The fact l'emains t•hat nearly 
ona-fourt;ll of t;i1e schools admit t;o i1~1.v:tng no sreeob. classes 
as part oi' theb.' cu:rriculmn. Ttl:l.s fac·t is most sigr<ifi-
cant in ligl'lt of t11e strong support for speech txaining 
that lliH:J.ding pr.of'ess:t.onal and bLwiness men bi-J.ve given in 
\>ritten testimonial<;. It is further signii'icant tba t 
d"=-=1~ ·- ------
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·l:;~o;enty~f'ive schools vo1untaer~:1d the inf<nma"tion that they 
hive no plans :for .:, future speech pl?ogxam, while only one 
said that chey had plans fox a .Pl'ogram in the i'utt.u:e. ,sj.x 
of tile schools, oniil of these tmving an enrollm<mt of 1,23'7 
students, stated '~hillY h~\d a speech prou;xam in til~1 pus·!:; but 
disoontixlued it fo.r "lack of inte:uest" 1 E;l;oven sotlools 
felt th!:lt tt1air students rece1ved su:l.'ficj.ent o.;;BJ. oorm11un-
put into the· cur:r:icLu.um, 
stands out is that 111 of the 156 reporting sehools, 71.14 
rex cent, offer <;peach training to 10 p€1I' cent or less of 
tl:tei:r: students. Net>Xly three-quarters of' the schools 
reach less than 10 IJer cent of their: •.mr:ollment il'l a field • 
that all students must use in their daily life as students 
and. lilill need as an important part of theix socia~ and 
vocational existence f'<;r the test of theil' livest 
The third and .fou:rtll f'actoJ:s th.Ht should be pointed 
out are that only t<H>lve f>chools. or 7.68 per cent, reackl 
50 per cant or more of their students, Hnd only ~. or 
:3.84 per cent, give speech training to 100 per cent of' 
. Ttle tit'th point that is signi:f'ica.nt to this study 
and perhaps even more important to po·t<antia.l future 
studies, is that ·i;he size of tile sctwol has little to do 
wittl the o.monnt of speeoh training t.hat :i.s offered. 
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em:olln!<mt of two llt.mdred or: less. This category :reveals 
"' slightly hit~;hm; percentage of' ~>choola in the ••no speech 
of'.:t:'el.'ed '' clas>;; t1oJJever, it must lre pointed out t;hat t;vo 
o:f.' tlle sl:x schools ttmt enroll 100 pe:r nent of their 
irnrol•tarrc facto:r here \ioUJ.a seem that it is not tl1o r>ize 
of the school that atfects the amount of <ipeech offered. 
Slnct:~ school siz1iil i~> not tho predominant factor affecting 
tl1e f<mount of speech of:fered in high school;;, 1t indicates 
a need for f.w:tller surveys and stud:Las 'by either oJ: both 
tho ed.Ltcat:ton and speech dcpa:r·t;m.ents c1f colleg;es t;o try 
and determine tl1e cause for the small amount of training 
ofi'ared. 
Table I, page 5;<, 1 is j;ncttcativa that the California 
high schools are lax in meeting, tllG speech needs of its 
st<lden"Gs. 'lhble 11 supports tt1is fact und can be inter· 
1H'atad to stu.J'" tl>!lt .not only axe th(;l naads not b<:lill!!; met 
·as fe.x as munbexs of stuc1encs ,;etting formal speech 
train :lug is concerned, 1;ut also tha.t t!l~1 type of students 
N\m1 bar o:t' Per cent 









tlilkina; sp<)ech are not, for the mctt pe,rt, the ones 'vho 
need speech t:Niining tt1e most. It :ts an accepted !'act by 
most of tt1e1 oducators in the f'iald or speech tl'l.e't in alec-
tive speech classes tl1s m~tjo:rity of' tl1e students are the 
hab:tts. 'lhese classes can be of. a great l>elp to those 
stud.ents, bert; it JXi(1an;> the rrt;uden·ts l::ith speecb. defects, 
shy attitudes, bad speech l1!Jlbits, etc,, in other '"ords, 
the students liiti< the greatest lilpeed need, are usm:~lly 
missed. 
only one or t1,10 class<:JS of E:loctive speech. Approximately 
three-quarters (72, 7 per cent) of tl'l.e elective cate6ory 
IV, page 62 • 
. lilven those schools having required speech classas 
do not reach 100 pol' cent of 'Gl:lCJ student en:rolJ.ruen·~. It 
will be noted tl<a'.; Table I, pages 54 and b5 7 sholJS s:Lv,: 
schools requlrirl6 100 per cent speech enrollment. but; 
Table ll, pnge 5o, l:i.sts eight schools l'laViU!~ required 
speech t:rainlne; as pa:r:t of thei:t' cuxricl.lll1lll. The reason 
for this seeming incongruity of th": two ·tables is that tv;o 
of th<l sct1ools l'eqqir l.ng speecl1 a:Llol·J ce:r:toin s•.lbstitul;ions. 
One <;cnool llas oO pe:t' csnt of its si;udents an:r:olleO j.n 
~egtllar ~Jpeech classes and 20 per cent in eithllr an extra-
cu:r:ricular cla.c;s devoted to cont;;Jst speaJdng or in the 
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dl'aJlll:l. class. !\ second school onrolls 90 per cent in the 
requ:l.:red spE:ech class an.d permits 10 peJ: cent; of thG 
students to substitute <Jith the instJ.•uctor 's approval &. 
class in drb.Jna·tic ar·ts. Six of' the ·eight scl1.ools bsving 
raquil'<3d spE:;ecb. olussss requil, ~i o.nly the m:i.nimum t:t:ain.ix1g 
o:f one· som~>ster o:C speech. In conjunction :;Jit.h i;ho 
:required classes, tho cux:r hlulum lw.s one o;r. more elec-
tive classes .•hex~; a st;u.o.ent may t.;atw further ~Jpeech 
training if' he desires it. The t;t•J(l sci:lools tL•:, t x;;quire 
a f'ull y'-iar of ~' p ~·;e 0:11 t:ruintng do not hf.nre ar1y elective 
speech classes. 'l'he br eDkdovm of th~:i cd,,;ht sciwols 
of semest;a:rs o£ s _pe~cl:l r f~qui:rod is s.tWt'lXl in 2~able III. 
:.tho nix schools tl1!i<t xoquire one Set..ll<.'lster of ~:;peach 
trainincos substit;ut.e it for one semester of English--
us~Aally durin&; tl1e sophomore year. 
It; should be ;:;-tressed that only ei,sht sct10ols, 5.12 
per cent of th.ose reporting. feel a n~::ed fox speech 
t:rai.ning for ~ul students, and tl1at oi' th,se eigl1t, six-~ 
3.84 per cant--only meet tl:w minimum needs tl:l<"t ctil.n be 
oove:~~ed in one semGsteJ:. 
Xh.e Glective program of :speech education reacllaS 
into almos-t fifteen tjJitGS as many sct1ools as does the 
reqt:~ired proii,xam, btri; only reaches a. Liuall p~1:rcentegG of 
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Per cent of 
total schools 
in survey 
Per cent of 
sChools hav-
ing program 
55 33 lt~ 7 4 2 J.. 1 
35.25 21.16 8.97 4.46 2.56 1.28 .64 .64 
45.45 27.27 11.57 5.78 3.31 1.65 .&2 .82 
0 r, ,_, 0 1 
0 0 0 .64 
0 0 0 .82 
>:·Figu.res are based on 118 schools re:port:i..ng they have classes in speech on 
an elective basis. T.'lis rep:resents 75.64 per cent of ti1.e total schools r0presented 




percentage distribution of the elective program. 
A":l pointed out €£:tl'lier, the less the nu.m.ber of 
classes that axe oi'f'ared, the less the number of students 
with speech needs the.t are reached, Table IV, page 62, 
shows that i:Sfi,25 per cent or the schools a.ns1rH:ll'inJ.?; tile 
questionnaire offal' only one elective class 5.n speech. 
This fi'gure must be adjusted by subtracting the six 
schools (3,b4 per cent) that al.so have required speech 
classes, 'I'h:i,s llH:le.ns that 31.41 per cent of the s cllools 
offer only one class of speech training fol' their tltudents. 
The questionnaire revealed the.t the average speech ala.ss 
enroJ,led approximately twenty students; th.e rnirJ.illll~lll 
repo:rted being five • the roaximllll! being thirty-one. Lest 
one be misled into tl1E: belief' that ·tne otlle:r 68.6 par 
cent of the school offer two or more classes, it must be 
recalled that 23, 7l per cent or the sol:lools reported they 
had n.2. speech :program >ohatsoever. l'n1s obvious fact then 
s te.nds out, na1.nely • that 55 par cant o:t: the total. s cnools 
reporting offer speech trainixlg either not at all or ofte:v 
only one class. and that this one class has only ti~~mty 
students on the avera:g;e. It VIOI.ild seem l>l11:1t ttle C<>lii'ornia 
llii[;tl schools are meetincl; cha speeeh needs of ar.t exceed-
ingly small minority o:r its students. 
The third classification. shmm in Tab].e 111 rage 
5e, is the li!X'CJ:a-cUJ:'riOi.ila;r speech pl'Ogl.'OOlo '.C11H3nty•aig,ri.; 
sohoolsw-17.94 per cent--reported this type of' Sp<lech 
a.ativity. This is the only speech craining of.:f'ar~1d in one 
of tbe schools. All of the schools having this activ:l.ty 
confine it to one class. Again this reaches a vary i'<Wi 
stttdents and bece.use of' the activity is devoted almost 
exclusively to tne highly speech t!llentad st1~dent. o.r 
t.ha t"Wenty-aight sc!1ools, t~Jenty-f'ive schools devote this 
class exclusively to tra.ining students tor speech co11tests 
and thw ether tb:res add d.ebate to the pJ~ogram. 1'tlis type 
oi' prog1:am is t ecoguiaed as exce:ptionru.ly tine s peeah 
training, and a v!.Uuable part of' ·the over·!.U~ speech 
picture • but is of v!.Uue !.Umost exclusively to the 
supetior student. Consequently, this clasBification can 
be said to add l:l.ttle or nothing to the basic inquiry of 
whether or not the California high sct1ools ate meeting the 
speech needs of its studEmts. It can 'be said that these 
twenty-eight schools are :t:'u:rnishing ar1 opportunity for a 
few superior students to a,cquire Mve.nceo speech ttaining 
over what they may be able to receive in t•hl:l regul<1r 
curr ict1lum. 
The tabulated data to tb1s point •1ouJ.d tend ·to 
indicate that a .relatively SlM>ll per<:entage <>f tile high 
school students are receiving speech training. As far as 
formal speech classes are concerned, this la undoubtedly 
true. But are tll!ill'e sources other tilan tl:.te speech class 
! 
I 
itself' tJhere the student may be given some degree of 
training in oral communic~' tion'i section li D of tl:>e 
4/uestionnai:ra \~as designed to answer this inquiry. 
Table V is the tabulated renmlt of this portion of the 
;}le s tionna ire. 
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Tr101 total of column t\vo includes .i'orty schools that 
checked aithi:Jl' drama o:r social studies in addition to 
English as being classes. l'ihexe part of' the c1.u:riculum 
course of study inch1ded r;paeoh inst:rU(!tion. . Four 
schools checked social studies, and tlU'Ele schools checked 
1he information revealed in :rable V somevohat 
brightens the pictul'EI. It sho11s that ove:r half o:t the 
sch.ools reporting, 51.28 per OEmt, teach sonu:l degraa of 
speech to all o:f their students enrolled in English 
classes. The survey a.lso reveals tlllit ninaty-t.tll'ee sep-
arate schools, or 59.66 per cent. tea.ch speech as part 
of one of the above-listed classes. 
This tends to indicate that the schools are doing a 
better job of' meeting ti:le speect1 needs o:f' its students 
than a survey confined strictly to speecb. classes vlould 
indicate. However, the one all-important factor of ~~l:le t 
degree o.f speech is oi'ta:rad in thL'Ise clas~1as is not 
ravaaJ.ed in this survey. A fu:rthax study is essential to 
obtain a moxa completa piotu:re of hovJ ,,,ell ti'w :tndivi<1t~al 
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TABLE V 
I'>CHOOLS OFFF..RING SPEECH IN CONJUNCTION. 




!------Engl:tsh ------- ------- - - - -eo 
Drama 30 




Speech Arts l 
Agricultu:ra l 
Not a part of any 
non-speech class 63 







- · wfh:ts table indicates the num'6a:t' of" schools repor-
ting that s paeah is taught as part of e.notlw:r oqrrioular 
subject. 
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speech needs o:E the students are being met. 
Tne basic fact that the classes listed in Table Vt 
page 66, are primarily courses other tl1!Hl speech leads us 
to the asst:unption that speech is uterely incidente.l to the 
l 
teaching o.:f' the prim"'-.l'Y sub,ject of these classes. Re-
~------:m_a_r_l_ts accompanying the questionnaires state in the ma;jo:r-





"incidental" or 01 con.f'ined to oral :reports" in most o.f 
the :returns that are re:t:'lected in Table v·. It is indicated 
then that for t11e most part very little f'ormal apeech 
education is taught in these classes, and ·that only ·the 
minor speech needs o.t' tb.e students are reached. 
It is a knovm :fact tt1.at drama and certe>.in phases 
of speech education are vary highly coualated. but it is 
also e, known ;ea.ct that these l>peech skills are o,f the 
advanced class of speech train:!~ for high school students 
a.nd normally att:raat only tkle superior speech student. 
1'his fact would lead ·to the assumption that the thirty 
schools repo.l'.'ting dram.a as a class whe:re speacll is part of 
tl:la course or study is helping some o:e the students • but 
is of litth value to the me.jo:r:l.ty or students '"hO have 
real basic f'urldaJuentaJ. !Speech neects, 
A m.ost significant fact revealed in T<:tble V is 
that si:xty-thl'ea o:r th<l returns, or 40,38 per cent, state 
that speech is not tlimght as :part of' any other class in 
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their cu.r:riculWl'.l. other than their speech classes. T'cJO 
e.ssttmptiom; can be made f':rom this. l~ithGl' ttle sohools do 
not :reoognize the value of speech education as part of 
such ccu:vses 1:15 IT:nglish and Booial Studies. or they do 
not Nlalize that part of ·the normal course of s·i:Lldy in 
these classes is oral oo!rwunioation. 
The main implloation of Table v, page 66• is tl·w.t 
the lfl<ii.jor ity o:e th•3 returns indi(:ate tl'l!;tt speech is 
j;a.ught as part of other courses, but further inqui:l:y is 
needed to determine the extant and valtH.l of tllese courses 
as speech oouoa tion. 
The qtHJstionnaire '\rJas hel!l.Cied ~iith tlla :followitlg 
statement: 
l'he term Speech as used in ttlis ques'tionn"ixa 
is mear1t to be interpreted as fundamentals ot public 
speald.ng as opposed. to oral interpretation, d:rlmlat 
oratory, or debate. 
Section Il IL vJa.s designed ·co determine if any of the $l.bova 
speech &rts ,,axe taught. as part o;t the fundamant:.a~s class. 
Of the 119 schools reporting one o:r lllore classes in 
speeoll• only nineteen had classes oont'ined strictly to ·the 
teMhing or fundarMlntals. One ht:md:red schools stated 
tl::uai:r claHsas combined fundamen:tals t. ith one or more of 
the s.bove-listed speech a:rts. 1'e.ble Vl is a Sl'U'll!l'iary of 
tlle one llun.dred combination classes. 
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Number of schools 
suo:rsotrs==.=.-_-_. -------···-····-· ·-.·-··-·----· ·-·--'r:.:e::.r~Jo~r!;.;l'~·i~M:J;'"-i-----
Publio speak:.ing plus D:rarnto. 20 
Public ;:;peaking plus O:ra.l Interp:retation ll 
fublio spe&Kin& plus debate 9 
l.~ublio spes.k.ir.u; plus Drmna, Oral Inter-
pretation and Hedio 36 
Pl:lblio spe<aking plm.> all i'ou:~: i34 
Total ret;urns repoxted 100 
"Y.rhls-tabl.e ;muir: a te::.i-s peach-arts taught inthe-" 
:fundamentals oi' speech olass<':ls in addition to basic public 
speali:ing. 
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In light of ·t:he faot that ~15 per cent of the schools 
~sporting speech classes 11ave th(l elective program, it is 
not surpri~dng that the majority of the speech programs 
are courses combining t1110 or more of tho speech arts. 
The ins t:r.uoto.t's :f'illin;t; out the qucstiontll-'lir as reported 
that this type of program :Ls more ~\!~pealing to studen·ts 
than one of strictly public speald.ng and fundam\>nta.ls • 
and that to maint;ain enrollment in an elective class 
there must ba strong appeal for ·the student. 'l.rnis .fact 
brings to mind tlle obvious qu<3stion ot:' ho~j nmcl1 of the 
f'undant<lrltals program is sao:rifioed for the otlHar speech 
arts in order to maintain stUdent interest and enroll· 
ment. Tt1is points ou·t: another .t'i<Jld •~oJith; of research 
and s tuo.y. It might; be well worth-lfihila to determine ho~J 
lJlarlY o.f' ·these combination classes a:r.a i'llliHitting refl.l speech 
needs and l'l.OVJ many of' tb.em are mainly exploiting the 
talents of those s't:udents having abilities in one or more 
of the speech arts. 
Section III o.f the Questionnaire IIJS.S designed to 
date.rm.in.e to a degrlii~<'! 1fjhat basic qualifications the 
tee.chel'S ci' speech :tn the lfJchools had and if their 
talents were being utllizad to the best e.xtant. 1t is 
realized that tt1is small amount of inform.ation is merely 
indicative and ce:cta.inly not conclusive, but as this is 
a basic su:cveJ' 1 it 11e.s :Celt that Section 111 I'I&S needed 
for t11J0 reasons: first, it would. indicate to soma 
extent the qualifications o.f those teaching speeoil to 
meet the needs of tile iJtttdants i f:nd secondly, "auld 
indicate a poas1ble area for further study, 
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The returns shm,Jed 'that in the 156 schools rapor· 
ting there vH:lre 263 teact1ers teaching one or mo:~:<:~ classes 
!------~-
in speech. o:r: these$ mlly ninety-eight '\•Jere teaching 
speech classes exoliJslvaly--all others .ere teliCh:ing one 
ox mora collrses otl1er than speech. The r a turns in<:Hcated 
that at least 116 of the teachers taught mortl courses 
outs ida the f'leld of Bpee?h• 
l'll.e nl:lmber of teachei'S lnvolved and. the courses 
SooieJ. studi~Js, 22; Music, 15; Hlstoxy, 8; and olHl teacher 
•1as eJ.so t;l:w school 1ib:ra:c1an. 
speech Jua.]oxs • .t'oxty-eight speech mino:rs, and 113 had 
UUJ.joxa end minors in fields other than speech. Of this 
latter group it is significant that ninety of them v;a:re 
eitl1e:r majors or minors in the fi.eld of :c;nglish, •~l:licl:l 
seems indicativa tlu:ct the philosophy that the l!Jnglisl• 
teacher is qur.t.lif:Lad to teach speech is stlll quite 
:prevalent. 
From tt1e fact that 113 tee.chGXS are involved in 
t<!laot1ing speech 1;ithout the benefit of a speech m.ajor or 
minor • it is :revomlad that one of two basic administra-
tion situations must exist in many high schools. !)Jittwr 
the trained speech t<Bacher is not availabl.e • or the 
adm:J.n:l.s'Cxat:i.on :f<Hlls t.hat the speech need.s t.hat exist in 
thej.r schools can be <;dequ~i.tely met by teacl<ers not 
primal'ily trained ·t;o teach spaeoll. In the comments sec-
l1i:'d only taken liix units of tmdergraduate speech in 
oo1le~a. but ;;as teaching tv;o classes of public spet;ld.ng 
able to those st,udents who klad ntr,tlent" in Sp4'B.lt.ingt but 
did not feel tht;Jre wn•e enough s tuaents :lnvolved to 
jus-tify tli1· ing a. full..:.time trained speech teac11e:r • This 
is only one 1so1ut:ed case, but combined ~Jittl the .f'act 
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that 113 teacll<iirs of speech '''re evidently untrained fox 
their jobs except in an incidental 1·1ay, it beaomes an 
alarming situation. A definite .need of a study to detex-
mine the qualifications of teachers lrlho are te!'aollj.ng 
speech is i.nd,ioated. Colleges and universit:i.es must be 
cognizant o!' the fact ttmt trw trained speeoh t<:Jach<'ll' is 
running into competition from those outside the field, ana 
at tl'lJJ same tirns is forced to take a job t>hel'a his 
talents are not used to a maximum degree. 
A vast ll!aj ol'i ty of the tea.cl1er s ans klering tl1e 
questionnaire .indicated ·thl*t they <Jere asked to oe.:rry a 
he~vy extra-oux::ria•~l~r load. T!1e four areas most often 
listed >1ere: (1) speech contests--wh:l.oh ~Hare listed by 
n:l.nGtY tenone:r.s; (2) school pl11ys--1istod by 101 teach-
ers; (3) scllool astJemhlJ.es--listed by ninety~seven 
t(Jachers; and (.<;,) physical eduoation--lisi;ed bj' t11Jenty 
teacherS • Of tl1a 166 l'HttU'W3 • 12'7 J.:ls tea at J.oast tc•'l.1 
areas of' axt:ra-currictlJ.m: activ:i:Uas. Of the 156 
returns, nl.noty-four indicated tl1at they taught a fqll 
class load in addit.ion to tt1eir e:xtra~currictlla:r. 
activities. 
Jr:~om C!Hl e.bove it \'ould seem tbat spe1ecl1 teachers, 
because o:f theJi:r· te.lents, s.re required to carry an ex-
ces:sive "extra 11 load as pt~r·t of theix teachin,g duties. 
"l:letllE>l' tr.teir l.uad is greater than tbose of teachex•s in 
ottl;or specialized fields such as music (>r sports, or oi' 
teachers in tl1o more academic ·~curses who must; e,lso carry 
extra clEl:r ical, tichet taking, coLmseling, orwpe:ronirJ.g 
duties, etc. is not discernable by this survey. l.n 
investigation of extra~cLll':!!icular duties of teachers to 
discern the equability of various loads could be of great 
value to teacher training and placement instit1.rc1ons. 
section IV of the Questionnaire was desisned to 
obta:i.n the personal opj..nlon ~md ini'o:rmat:l.on of the person 
a.nsv1ering thG qu0stionnaixe and to 5l;lt an i.>1dioation o:f: 




Ot the 1M returns, U~7 indicated tr.tey felt all 
students should have speech training. Two of them placed 
the excessively slovl students or mentally retarded on the 
exception list. 'l'en of those filling out the questionnaire 
did not feel all students should take speecb,~ :J:'I,IO feU 
that there v<e:re already too many ":requi:red" cou:rses, and 
all ten ;!'elt that speech IWUld be of no benefit ·t;o ·ttlo:se 
studer1ts of belo" average abilities. Nineteen of the 
questionnaires :•ere returmld >>ith tllis question left 
unanswered. 
The important implication of tl1.is question is that 
127 o:f th<> :re tUl'tlS refleated tile inf.o:r:m<>,tion contained in 
ti:'>e field o1' reading reported in Cltapter II, namely 1 that 
all students have a need for speech traiuing. 
Twenty-eight of the taactle:rs ans~rJering indicfJ.ted. 
they received extra compensation for tlleir a:xtra-curr:icn~lar 
duties, and ·s:Lxtean carried a lighter class load to com-
pensate for time spent in extra-curricular assignments. Of 
the 112 that did not fall into ej.tller category 1 ninety-two 
indicated that they felt teachers who must put :in a great 
deal of time in extra-ouuric<;;lar worlc, stloh as play 
production or speaker contents, shOllld t1r;.ve some compl.msa-
tion. Eighty-five of these ind:i.cated to~ preference for a 
lighter class load ratha:r than moneta:ry compensation. 
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. It seems that less than one-third (28 per cent) of 
the teachers receive any e:xt.ra consideration tor their 
e:xtra~ourri.cular duties., This ca.n easily be reflected irl 
their abi1i ty to meet the needs of the students in their 
o11ar~e as a teacher ovho is burdened by lmavy after-hours 
! details and expected to carry a full class load and can 
~------
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not possibly do the maximum t®aching job he is C<;tpttble oi' 
doing. The teachers' thinking reflect.s this situation in 
·the la:rga numbex •·Jl1o desire a li;;;;htur load :re.ttler than 
monetary compensation. 
As to the question oonaexning the lack of excess of 
speech positlons available to trained speech personnel, 
seventy-five felt there 111as a lack; eleven felt that trm:re 
was en excess Qf Pos;ii;ions, and Beventy either did not lmo.·« 
o:r did not ansv;er the question. 
The :final question "as asked to t:ry and dete:rmirle 
the administNtto:r • s views on the need of speech educ~;tion. 
Fifty of the r et(l:ws indicated ttlat tba adminis t1•ation 
felt 'thare '"as a definite need, btlt twenty or tklis fift;1 
pointed out that because of otl1er :requi:reml!mts.~-budget 
dii'fioulties o:r lack of trained pe:rsonnel--it was not 
possible to include s peach as pa:rt of the :required ou:r:ricu-
lum. Thi:rty-five returns indicated that the speect.l field 
1vas a "frill" course. Fifty administ:rato:rs felt that the 
speech needs were baing met in the Ilingllsh department. 
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'l'lm .felt that the speech needs v;ere adequately met in the 
:;~ooia+ l3tuditi$S classes. ·rhirty-one of tho retul'WJ left '. 
this question blank. 
questiormaJ.re comes to light in the r.esul ts of the above 
data. Lesr; ·than one-thixd of the administrators (fift;v) 
~--------------------
stated that speech we.s a definite need, and t;wmty of 
them quulified thGir stOJ.tements by poirrting out indirectly 
that the need t>as no·~ great enough to !'\ff'ord it e. place 
on the r egulat curr icultllll. Tla.e otl1Gr tvJO•third~~ d:td not 
knovJ or cUd not feel speech e.s a need • or felt ttle need 
only to a sli6h't degre<J so that it could adequately be 
taken care oi· in o·tne:r courses. The in;f'orilll'.t tion d ex i ved 
:f'rom the :Cinal qu.estion of ·t;he questionnaire needs c"'rei'ul 
oonsideration and a dafinite sr;eoiali.<:ed stctdy • :fo;r it is 
obvious tha:t 11' &.dministrators <>.;re uot sold on tllt:; need of 
speech tr£•inirl6t it is not .::;oil.1g to find a place on an 
aln1ady oro<;ded curriculum. It i~> indicative that if 
speech training is to be ino:reased in hie:>h solaoolst admin-
ist.rators and potential administratots must be convinced 
that the speech need. is a l'eal one and tl:IS.t speech educa-
tion is vital enough to find its place in the normal high 
.school auxriculum alongside of mathematics, social 








III. SIGNIFICAl\!T TEJICHBI\ COl>JJJ;ENTS 
The final page of the questiormaixe >vas left blank 
for comments of those tilling out the survey •. Most of the 
enough to b6 significant to tM bas:Lc problem of tile 
their opinions that; speech should be taken out of the 
course of study of Einglish classes and made a separate 
course. They felt irl "''meral that speech as ta.ugh't; in 
English gives trw stull<mt little more speech training than 
hov• ·to glve @Il oral l'eport and more o;ften than not ·chis 
report is r<md, They stated that the students need good 
speech education by trained pe.rsonnel 1 but that they are 
not getting it in tb.e Bnglish classes that purport to 
teach a unit of speech. 
The second main corlll!lent concerned ag~lin the <:ldmin-
istrlation. nixty•nine returns reflected strong feelings 
about the curtailment of the speech p.rogram by administra-
tors. 1'he sixty-nine returns ~Jere unanimous in thel.r 
agreement th~'.t speech training f'or tligl1 school students 
was neceo;sary, but in tnei:r sat1ools fox various rea.sons of 
11 budget 1 no w•ed, adequate training in, other classes • etc. •" 
the admin:Lstration failed to pl'ovide i'or speech training 
i'or all students. 
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The :l.mpl:l.cation hare :l.s that a large number of the 
teachers in the field 1 vJho by their very training a.ra 
qualified ·to recognize the speech needs of the students in 
the:!.:!: schools, t'ind tha·t these needs are not· be:l.ng 
provided for by existing programs or are being thwarted 
by admin:Lstr~::tors voho .fail to see the speacn needs that 
exist. 
This chapter >vas devoted to expl~m!;tion 1 tabulation, 
and interpretation of thG survey questionnaire. 
The i'bst portion of this ol1apter :pointed out that • 
the need for th>r survey existed ~md how tile questionnaire 
111as :foxmed • ';rhe questionnaire v1as const1•uated so '"s to 
require the minimwn amount of writing in :filling it out 
and yet establish an over-all picture of. tllH percentage of' 
students receiving speech tra:l.n:l.ng, the classif'icatlon o.f 
speeoh courses, the duties of speech teachers, thiil admtnis-
trato:rs • view of the irnpo:rtance of' s peach education, and 
the pe:rson~u cownents of the instructors filling out the 
questionnaire. The qu"stionnaixe lrJS.s sent to 250 high 
schools, and the scrwols vJere selected to represent the 
entire state by area ana sizes of schools. One hundred arJC1 




Six tabl<ts <~$re included to t>how the pel'C4:1ll'llfol.e>e oi' 
students receiving spaeai.l txaining and the type by curri· 
culll.:r olaes:tficationa. TM~Hl tablas ,,;&re sat up to also 
l!lh01!l pe:rcent<"~:i.eS by school popul16.tion. J.'he :results <>f' 
th~&se t;gtmlHtions are sumro:Jriz.® in. Ch~;~pte:r v. 
l'ne .firwint:J;s as revealed in each ot th<:J tlilbles 
•~ere inte::c p:r1~ted in the li~il t oi' tile quii<stion to ba 
de'tlli.rmin<iid; n.ameJ.y • &xa th<l i:ialii'orn1a sohooll.S tlleet1n.s; 
thiil speaql'J, n!lleds of it;s students. 
aomn.,.n,t;s e.ppJ.:l.ed to t.h4!! basio quiiis'tion of this thasls. 
'l.'lle :;urvey • in general., li'!l~Ve~®d thc>t ~A ralatiH>ly 
CI:!APTB:H V 
SUlifJI~IH\Y, CONCLUSIONS, AND HJ::COvlJ.Vlli:NDED STIJDIES 
'I'l1e purpose of tl:.1is study 1"as to try and deta:L'mine 
if tlle California higrt schools are meeting the speech 
needs of its students. 
To ansvJer this question a. questionnaire vw.s sent 
to two hundred and fifty scl-.ools ttlrcmghout the state. and 
the following main points of dat<: were obtained from the 
156 returns: 
The amount of speech training offered in the high 
schools ls no·c dependent on the size o.f tile school 
eru.'ollmant. 
Of tl:le high schools, 23.71 per cent do not offer 
any type of fo.rmal speech education. 
Approximately th.ree-quarters 1 or 71.14 per cent, of 
the high schools have less than 10 per cent of the students 
en.rolled J.n speech classes. 
Only 7. 68 pa.r cent of the schools reach 50 per cent 
or more of' th<: sttldants with tl1ei:r speech progxams. 
Only 3.84 per cent o1' the hii!;h schools have some 
type o.f speech training for 100 pe.r cent o1' theix students. 
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Of the ;1.21 schools offering a speeoll program. only 
eight; schools give a raqui:J:ed ooluse in speech education. 
Of the 118 sct1ools that have. elective speech 
programs, fifty-five of them only ot"fer one class, and 
only thirty offer more ttltHl t1~o classes. 
Ninety-three schools teach speech as part of 
another cou:rse, but only incidental to the main course 
:runct ion. 
Eighty schools teach speech as part of the Jihglish 
progrWl! 1 but most of those reporting st<,;,te that speech 
taught in Englisl'l classes is only to a slight degree. 
Sixty-three schools indicate that speech is not 
taught as paxt of any ot11er course in tlHlir cur.riculum. 
One hund:red of' the :repo:rting schools state tt1at the 
fundamentaJ.s of speeott class also combine the other speech 
arts of drama 1 oral interpretation, radio • and deba.te t'litll 
it. 
Of the 263 taacne:rs of speech reached in the ques-
tionnaire, ninety-eight taught speect:t exclusively. 
English w~us taught by 170 of the speech teachers. 
Of th.;; 263 teacbers, 102 of them were speech majou, 
forty-eight speech minors, and 113 had neither a major nor 
a minor in speech. 
Speech teachers. because of theix special talen·ts, 
are req\lired normally to carry a heavy ext:re.-eu:rricula:r load. 
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Ninety-four of 166 returns indicate that the speech 
teacher carries a full class load even though they l~ve 
many extra.-aurri<mlar assignments. 
One htmdrad t\H>nty-sevan returns indicate that the 
teachers in thG field f'elt a need for speech training for 
all l:ligh school students. 
1------
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A large mejority of the tea.ci:lers expressing an 
opinion felt there exists a leek G!' positions for 
trained SJHJeoh teachers. 
Three-quarters of the administrations of the schools 
raprHsented by the returns. either !'eel that there is not 
any need .for speech m the cu:rriculun! or that the speech 
needs are adequately llifJt by other courses--usualy English. 
Finally, teachers in the f'ield.ind.iaate that speech 
needs are not being met because \)f tvJo factors: (l) it is 
relegated to the l~nglisl'l department, »hicn is not prepared 
to .teach speech; or (2) because the program is th1<1arted by 
adm.it.~istrato:rs who fail to ad1!lit to the need ot· speech 
training. 
II. CONCLOSIONS 
ln a11s"el' to the basic question o:r whether the high 
schools of <.'ulitornia are meeting the individual speech 
needs of its students, the obvious ansviel' is t11at they are 




F'irst, ·that individual speeeh needs are not being 
met because of the small pe:roentage of students o.t'fered 
speech education, the lack of interest of mM.y admin,is-
trators, the type of programs being offered, the use of 
untrained teachers to ·~(oach speech, and the belief that 
speech needs can be ac1aqll1it.aly met in other courses. 
·rhe second conclusion is that further researc:h is 
necessary in this field. Hecorrunendatlons for tl1is will 
be outlined in the next section. 
The third conclusion is that this survey points 
out that ·tl'le speech need.s of the individual s tud.ents are 
not going i;o be adequately tat;;an care of until trHl need 
:for the <;peach p:oe;:ram is reou<;;nize'I by th<:J secondary 
school administrators. 
III. Rl~COM!VJ!I:NDED S'l'UDIES 
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Du:r ing the preparto~tion of this. paper certain impli• 
cations have become apparent. Since they are a part of 
this survey • they are presented here to point out certain 
areas in v;hiob, in the invasti,~ator•s opiniml, further 
study 1s needed and NOLild be o:f value in both appraising · 
and develop:ing the cause of speecl1 education in the state. 
l. " state-wide survey by a college or university, 
that bas the staff' and facilit5es, should reach every high 
school to determint) exaetly w1nat percentage o:f the high 
j 
j 
school students are receiving speeqh training. This 
would l:>e a basic ~>tudy similar to tllis survey only more 
1::\Qourate in that all high schools coulcl be contacted. 
z. A survey to determine. th<l extent to >>llich 
speech correctJ.on or a remedial speech program is offered 
in high schools. A correlatton to this survey lrJould be 
the d.ete:rmining of the number o:t:' higtl scllool students who 
need conecthe speech because of physical or psychological 
defects that are unnble to racai·ve aid. 
o. A survey to 'ljlete:rmine the I.!OUXses of study novJ 
being offered in trw tli;i;!l schools having a. speech pxogre.m. 
This Stuvey sl1ould determine methodology as ·,•ell as type 
of coux se s • 
4. A SUl'Vey to determine the type and amount of 
speech training that is given in othex courses purporting 
to teach speech as part of another basic (:curse. This 
survey is particularly needed in the field of English. 
5. <A s tuqy to determine the qualifications of' 
teachers who are teaching speech classes. This is 
especially necessary since this present survey shmvs a 
large numbex of teachers teaching speech I'Jho seem not to 
have any speech training. 
6. 1m e:xt<Jns ive questionnail'El should be sent to 
all Mad administrators of high schools to determine \oh;i 
so many .fail to recognize the need and value of speech 
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education. 
7. A survey to determine if the usu<<l heavy extra-
curricular assigrunents to speech personnel is equitable 
to th'l loads of taHahers in other departznents. 
'l'here ~>ra undoubtedly many o"tt.t,sr studies "that 
could be wJvanced to help the cause of speech educat;ion 
on the hlgh <;chool level, but the above seven :recor!llllen-
da't;ions ere the most apparent as a result of this survey. 
Results of thfl survey indicate that a.dministrators 
generally are not conversant \'lli th the problems in the field 
of speech education, Hnd consequently d.o not reali:;t;e or 
feel that th&re is a real need for speact1 t:rn'l.ining as 
part of th<J school* s curriculum; tharefoJ:e, this investi-
gator offal'S the suggestion that the education departments 
of colleges and universities offer at least one course in 
speech appreciation to all potential administrators. 
l 
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The term speech as used in this qu;;~stionnai:rEi is. 
meant to be interpreted as :f'undamentals of public speak~ 
ing as opposed to oral int€Jrpretation, d.rmna, oratory 
or debate. 
I. Percentage or students tak:i.ng speec11. 
A. Ho1t1 many students are enrolled :ln school?_ 
.B. Hovo lllP.ny students a:rs en:rollad in speech 
classes·? ____ _ 
percentage? 
(1) lf not, explain ----·------
------------------------------------------· 
D. vihat .:!jl'ade levels are of'.ferad speech? _9 
......_10_11_12 
E. What percentage of students 1•ill receive 
f'ormal speech training du:J:ing their high 
school career?.·--~-------
II. ~pe of speech classes. 




J:loci many cllasses offered? ----
Avm:age size of classes·? __ 
Length of' course? _1 semester 
_2 semesters 
B. Is speeoll an elective course'? ___ _ 
(1) How many olassell are o!':t.'ared·l' ___ _ 
\ 
(2) Average size of' classes'? __ _ 
(3) Length or course'? ___ 1 semester 
--...:2 semesters 




trJhat is taught in this activity? __ _ 
What is the average em:ollruootrl ____ _ 
Aotiv1t1es ofi'er<;lli on vll'la.t basis _1 
semester ----...:2 semesters 
D. Is r; peach taught as part of' a.notll<JJ' 
___ English 
Social studies ---' 
Other ------
E;. Does you.r $paech elass combine the otller 
interpretation, etc. into one over-all 
class'? ----· Which ones? 
III. Instructional Load. 
t>. P.ot~ ma.ny speech teachers in you:r 
school'l __ _ 
:s. How many speech uw.jors?_j'~.ino:rs? _ 
c. Do they teach classes o tlHl:r than 
speech? __ _ 
1 
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(1) If so, vJhe.t? _____ ·---·-----
(2) How many speech classes? 
(3) Number oi' students l.n each class? __ _ 
D., List extra ... curricul~J:r. duties 
IV. Personal Data 
''· Do y·ou feel e.ll hi(ILL school s tt~de.nts shOuld 
have speech training? ___ _ 
(l) One senwster?_'I'IvO smnasters? __ _ 
IfLo:r.e? ____ _ 
(2) If ans1r;er is "No" to '1A11 , explain_ 
B. Do you have: -----""a speecll major 
·---·-a speectlminor 
__ ,___ .a major & minor 
ottlliil' than :::peach? What? 
c. Do you receive extra monetary compensation't 
__ or a lighter class load? to 
compensate for e:xtra-cUl'l'ictuar activities·< 
D. Do you f'eel there :Le a J.a.c;k Qf positions 
t'or a speech major? ____ _ 
Or an excess of positions? ______ _ 
~"' '"• 
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Does your Administration feel there is a 
need for a reqtlired speech cl:ass't ___ _ 
(1) If not, because: _....;._-...,!speech is 
taught as part of :G.:ne;lisb.'r 
_____ . ____ speech is 
taught as part of Social Studies? 
__________ .speech is a 
"f'rill" course. 
V. Comments on Quastionnl.l.iN: 





Tlt!O HUNDHI?JJ FIFTY HIGH c;CHOOI,S CONTACTGD li\1 THE 
SOH. V.\1'Y 
Lile,meda High School 
"lbany High School 
Alhambra ,::J.ty High Scl1ool 
Alpaugh High School 
Sot:ri:h fahoa High Sotwol 
Iillaheim Union Hit;h Eichool 
k>ntiocl:l High Dchool 
Pierce 'Union High f~·chool 
Arcadia High School 
,,;rcata Ur,ion hie;tl School 
Arroyo G.i;anda Union High 
School 
Atascadero Onion High 
School 
Placer. Union High School 
Citrus Union Higr1 .School 
and Junior Collage 
Arvin High Sct•ool 
Bakersfield Hi~;:h school 
Sllerman I,. l'kU.'l'ougtleS 
High School 
East Baker s:f:i.eld High 
School 
~~ol'ta.rland ·aigh Bcllool 
i;;hafte:r Higl1 f,chool 
Banning U.nion High 
School 
Baxstow Uhion High 
School 
Beaumont Union l!igll 
School 
Benicia IUgl'l. .School 
Berkeley High BoJaool 
Beverly Hills Hi&il 
School 
Biggs Ur1iun High School 
Big Pine High School 
Bishop Union .i:ligb School 
l'"'-lo Verde Valley Union 
Hi,;;)l ~)CflOOl 
Anderson· Vallay 
San Lo;rezo Valley 
Bra:wley Union Hi1;l1 ;;;chool 
Breau-Olindar Union High 
School 
Brentwood Libar ty Union 
High School 
Burbank High School 
John Burrough Hili;h Bchool 
Calexico Union High School 
Calipatri<• high School 
Calistog~\ U¥lion High f>Ctlool 
r"".n.ol':l'·l» l'i,""'~ .......... W·'l ,,, L-:. e .... ~..._ ...... ..,.., 
'V""<,>~.'-1V Vl\.~4oVA.4 .l,..l.ooi.Q!..l .~.>\JI.A..UU.J.. 
Campebell Union L!M~h Bchool 
Mouutl:kin Empir<:~ 
Ga:rmel High School 
Carpinteria Union High 
~lchool 
Caruthers Union B.igh ~;chool 
surprise Valley Union High 
School 
• \Vt;J.Shingto:n Union fiigh :ochool 
Cexes Union Hi~tl ,;c11ool 
Chico Union High School 
Chino Union Jti~h ;.;d'l.ool 
Chovl Chilla Union High 
l>cl1.ool 
Cla.ramon·t Hit:;l1 echool 
Clarlcsburg High School 
Clover dale Union Higt1 School 
Clovis Union Higtl School 
CoachelJ.a. V,,,ll<Jy Union Hig,h 
Scl:tool 
Colton Union Hi<!;l1 ::chool 
Coalinga Union Hi,;h 6cllool 
Golua High Jchool 
Compton Union Higil Dcbool 
Mt. Diablo High Scl:wol 
Co::ccoran Union H:l;i,h Scllool 
Los .Molinos 
Corning Union High i)cl:lOol 
Corona Union High Scllool 
Coronado Hit;!;ll cichool 
Courtland Un:lon liigh Scil.ool 
Covina H:l.gll -"chool 
D:;l Norte High School 
John $.'1\iet;t Union H.!.g,ll School 
Culver C i'ty 8r. High School 








San Hamon Vul1ey U.nior.l 
High School 
Davis Union High f>chool 
.Dvlano \.hion High School 
Grant Union nigh Scheel 
Denair Union Hi,;;h .s~chool 
Dinuba 
Dixon Union Higt1 School 
Dos PaloB Ur1ion Higl1 
Uchool 
DtH<ney S:r. High School 
Dunsmuir 
Durham High .School 
f:.ast Neco1aus Union High 
School 
Central Union Hi;bh :::.ci:lCol 
.ffiH~: Grove Union High 1 
Scnool 
:&u Monte !iigh f3chool 
Hosenwad High c3cllool 
El Segundo High ilchool 
Jin.sinore Union tiigh School 
Emery J'oin:t .;.r. High 
-:;chool 
san liieguito Union High 
Scheel 
b:sckllon Union J:Ugi1 .'_:,crwol 
li:scondi<io Union J:Iigt• 
Dchool 
.Espaxto Union iUgl:l School 
Etna Union High School 
Euxek~~ ,,;r. Hi;;!,h ;.;ci1oo1 
liJ\:etex 
Armijo Union High ~ctwol 
Jiil Gamino High c>cllOol 
San Juan Union High 
School 
Fallbrook U:1ion High 
School 
l"e.rndale Union High 
School 
Fillmore Union Higt1 rchool 
.,., ~ ,, 1 t ~ '!' , •. o ... s on Jo ~n ,_,;r • • 1gn 
Sctlocl 
Fort Bragg Joint sr. High 
School 
.Fortuna Union HJgh ::Ochool 
F'oviler Hit>h School 
Cantr!ll. Union High School 
mison Joint Sr. Hign 
Sctwol 
F'resno High School 
\Vastlington Union High 
School 
Roseville High scb.ool 
Rullerton Union 1Ugl1 
school 
Galt High achool 
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Ge.xden Grove High Dclwol 
Gilroy Union High 3chool 
Glendale High. E:HJhool 
Herbert Hoover Hi(jl fJchool 
C'lOF<ZL'tles Union High Dchool 
Gre.ss Valley Union High 
School 
G:r idley Union High Dchool 
Gros srnont High School 
Gustine Higtl School 
lfulf Moon l~'l.Y Union High 
f~chool. 
llarnil ton City di,:tiJ. Gchool 
Handford li:l.gh ~3chool 
EiayMetJ:d Hig.(i School 
Sm1 Lo:rezo High '3chool 
Ilea.ldsburg High "chool 
Hemet Union Joint s:r. 
Hi;::,h c:choo.l 
Hilma.r .High .,School 
~ian Benito County Nigh 
School 
Holtville Union High School 
!Ioplar•d Union High <Cllool 
Hughson Vnion H:4,ll .School 
Hl~ntirJ.g: .. on Beach '()',,;ion 
Hig,l1 ~lcl10 ol 
Hawthorne High School 
lnglalllood J;:Ugkl SchOol 
Leuzinger High sctwol 
Io<~ne Union. Higil Gck1ool 
Waterman J::!ig;h School 
.:r'"ckson IJnion High ,School 
Juban Union High School 
1\.elseyville Union Hii;i.h 
li>chooJ. 
Kennan Union High School 
King City Joint Union 
Hit;;;ll School 
Kingsbt~rgh .Jo:Lnt Union 
High Gc;J:J.,ool. 
I 
Aoals.n.es High :cctlool 
Laguna Beach Hic~ll. School 
C:learlalr:e Union~ High 
School · 
11ntelope Valley Joint 
Union l:Iigi1 School 
nandoburg High fScl.1oo1 
Layton Joint Union High 
SCilOOl 
Le Grand Un:Lon High 
School 
Avenetl High School 
Le .Moore H:l!:)'J School 
J_,incoln Union High 
School 
Lindon Uniol.l lU;;h School 
Lind.say fr:tgh School 
Live Oak Union High Sol1oo1 
Livermore Joint Union 
:Hi(,;h scrwol 
Lodi Union High f.atlool 
Lompoc Union High School 
LOne l?ine Union Hi&h 
i.lchool 
David Stau Jordan H.igh 
School 
Long Beactl 1:-olyte,:tmic 
Hi,:;h School 
Wvod.ro\v Wil;wn High 
School 
Pllil1CJas Banning Hig':l. 
t3chool 
Boll Hie;h f>ohool 
Belmont High Bct1ool 
1::anoga Ptork Hlgl< :JctJOol 
~~usan Niller Do.rsey Higtl 
School 
Eagle Hock Etigb. School 
Fairfax High School 
John H .. F'rancis )?ely~ 
technic High School 
Benje,min F:r.'~tni:;lin High 
Sct:.ool 
John c. Fremont Ilieh 
School 
Ga.rdena Hi::J.ll .::chool 
James A. fr:,_rJ:'ield fligh 
School 
t~lexanaer Hamilton High 
School 
Hollyv1ood High School 
tlunti.tlgton · Park High 
School 
Los Angeles High School 
Manual Arts High :>cnool 
Narbonne Hi;;;;h School 
North Hollyv;ood High 
School 
Theodore Roosevelt Higll 
School 
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Ban :fel'nando :High School 
.San Pedro High ,::;chool 
santa l'e Higl1 School 
Socrt;h Gate High School 
Van .Nuys High School 
\Janice High School 
Verbugo Hi;;h SchOol 
Gao. Washing ton High 
f,\cllool 
Dr, Joseptt Pom0ro~' tV:idney 
Higl:l ;:~chool 
Lo<; Gatos Union High c;CheOl 
Lo~H.lt L<•ko Unlon High 
Snl:woJ. 
Lym;ooc1 High School 
Madera lh;ion High ;,.chool 
M.e.ntaca Union High .School 
JW;l.ricopa l'tigh .;:;chool 
Mariposa 1Ugh iicl'lool 
"lhambr a 1J11ion High· t:chool 
li'JB.:rysville Union High 
Gchool 
Merced High :.ichool 
V:oc1esto High cchool 
!vlonrovit'i.•Dma:rte Fli!!;h S(~hool 
Monterey Union High School 
Moorpark 'Onion High 13chool 
Chula Vista 
Ne\vport Harbor Union High 
Scheel 
Castlemont Higll School 
Merr:ttt ~lci1ool of B!lsiness 
Oakland High Sct100l 
Ga:rlsbad Union High school 
Chaf"i'ey Union High School 
.Fcmtan:c High School 
Oro::d Union High School 




C, K. llicClatckl;}· 






Folyteolmic I:ll£11 Dclwol 
George •,.,,.Stli~ton 
8an6·el! Urlicn iii¢h .School 
San Jose Hieh Uchool 
Ban Luis Ol.l5.spo 
san Mateo 
~~~'n Haf o.el 
Sa11ta ;1na 
santa .Rosa 
130r\Ol'.ill High .SG!lOOl 
Yuba C:Lty 
·rart 
,s;toc.:.ttoo. 
Tracy 
:L'ranquili ty 
Ven·turl.l. 
Visalia 
V<:mice 
..;1/USOO 
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